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THl~ I.ATER JUPEAN AND LATER PEREAM lJDJISTRY

Oli' OHHI:3'.l' llf '!'Ila! LIGHT OF RSCEMT RESEARCH

(outline)
Controlling Pl1rpooe: 'l'o show tha:t the later Judean and
later Perean ministry of Chr111t as reool'ded 1n IJJke 9:5118: 14 1s h1etor1oally and ohronolog1oally correct.

I• The relation of the Gospels.
A• The Gospels dltter.

1. They are not merely histor1oal or bio3ra.ph1oal.
2. They are a history of our salvation and therefore not measurable by human yardstick.
3• i1h.ey are written tor different purposes.from
certain points of v1e,,.
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II• Background of st. Luke's Gospel ond 1ts sources.
h • I.11ke is the author.
. . . • ,
B• It lo written at an ear~ date.

C11 !Jlke was a thorough h1stor1on.
•
D• ',rhere are many theories as to !J.lke' s sources.

III. Tho h1stor1c1ty of tho lo.tel' Judenn end later Perean

ministry of Cllriot..
.
~. Three obJeot1one that this is not a Perean ,sootlon.
1. The name Perean 1s due to a m1etranslat1on.
2. It is .the .result of ,harmon1sts trying to harmonize the Gospels as inspired.
3. !t reaol'ds a Samaritan journey.
B• our vltm: '£h1s section reool'ds three journeys to
Jerusalem identical w1 th those mentioned by John.
1. some object that I.like and John do not asree
in any of their ·perts.
2. some believe thoy d1sasree only in regard to
the Perean ministry of Christ.
:,. Obje ctions are rn1s'ed to the three-journey
hypothesis.
c. Objections to the h1etorloity of this section because or the lack of goo ra,ph1oa l deta l ls.
1. It is merely develo~uent of trad1t1on.
2. I.lllt e i'lts in events here that d1d not fit 1n
elsewhere.
:,. our v1e\'1: 'l!he lack or geosraph1oo 1 develoPment iB• probably due to IJJke' a unf'em111ar1 ty
with the area ond his thorough way ot v,rit1ng
history.
D• some say 1t is merely repetition of ev-enta that
h~ppened earlier.
1. f!any of the 1no1dents sugsest tbe Galilean
setting.

1v

2. our v1ow: In the life of' Jesus there were
many s1m1lar incidents.
IV• Chronology of this section.
A• Key datao thnt help us determine 1h e ttme of' Jesus•

ministry.
B• The lans th of Jesus' ministry.
c. Various vlens on the chronology of this section.
l. It 1s a logical ond morel sequence rather than
chronolog ical.,
2. It 1s chronologica l tor the most part.
3 • . It is not at all chronoloBiaal.
4. It is complatel.y chronological.
D. lJJke ' s preface g1,,ea ua clues on the matter.
E. our co?Jolua l on: DJk'J wrote ·i n a chronolo·~ 1oal
orcler as :f'azt as ha coula determine tho order of'
events.

V.

INTROWC'l'IOB

S1noe the t1me of tho t1rst harmony of the Gospels,
there has ever been d1sagreement over the aeot1on in the
Gospel or

st.

tar to Illke.
oussed;

Iuke 9:51-18:JA wbioh 1a the seot1on pecu~
'

Thia section baa been dtsouaaed and red1a-

it has even been k1oked around at t1mea.

some

have held that th1o is a section ot tuke1 a own manufacture 1n wh1oh he places material that does not tit 1n
anywhere else 1n the structure of' st. Ual'k whloh he 1a
sa1d to be using; some say it 1a a great contusion on h1a
I>art 1n that he wishes to· re!)l'esent Jesus as going to
Jerusalem, hav1ng lef't Galilee tor .the last time but that
he forsets himself' and before long pictures Jesus as 1n
Galilee again.

uany raise the objeot1on that he 1s vague

1n regard to names of o1t1es and all geographloal references
and that therefore this section 1s unoonnaoted and unobronologtoal 1n character and a compilation and rep1t1t1on ot
events that have ha:ppened before. BUt despite all this argumentation on this seotlon, to our utter amazement and disappointment we have found only one article that deals
exolua1vely w1th 1t.

It seems as 1f' this section is a

vtrtual "hot p0tato" nhtoh many srasp courageous q enough,
but soon drop again reverting to some other ·subjeot on which

v1

there 1a more materlal and not as muoh oonJooture.

For the

most :part,, tho typ1oal treatment ot this section s1mpq 1a
to state that this seot1on ot Iuke 1a commonq called the
"Perean section" but that this 1a, 1ndee4, a m1snomer, tor 1t
1s ne1ther - erean nor even

11

travel document.

They say-the

only sofa th1ng to call 1t is "the Central section of IJ.lke."
This "hot potuto"

we have set out to discuss to the·· sat-

1efaot1on of ourself and of some readers.

we will attempt to

show the rela tion of the Gospels to one another: • that they
are not historical biogra.Ph1es but are l'fit1tten each for a
apeo1al purpose and from a oorta1n vie\'I point.

Therefore,

there \1111 be var i ous a.ccounta; one v1ll dwell part1cular.ly
on ono phase of Chr1et•s life and another on some other pbaae.
But each 1a true in every d.e tail. Vie shall ahow that there
1a no disQgroement between the synoptic Gospels nor even
between the synopt1cs and the Fourth Gospel.

The Gospels

complement end corroborate each ·othar 1n such a way that a
more complete and more certain p1atura of the 11fe of our
savior may be had.

In the second part we aha 11 try to detei--

m1ne ~be sources ot Iuka and see whether thereby w~ mo.y set
any clues as to the existence of .this aeot1on peculiar to
Iuke.

we shall show 1n the thil'd · part, that the later Judean

and later Perean m1n1stry of Christ is a h1stor1cal fact, and
1n the fourth part, .we shall discuss the obronology ot this

aectton~ To this end mq the Iord grant us H1a sraoe.

THE I.ATER JUI>FJ\N AND UTER PEREAN llIMISTRX
OJi' CF.RIST IN TUE LIGHT OF RECimT RESEARCH

I. The Relation of the Gospels
The sect1on 1n I.uke \'1h1ch ls peaul1ar to h1m and wh1oh
we oha ll use as the basis of our .cJ1oousu1on of tho later
Judean and later .Perean ministry of Christ 1a often oons1dered

a great d1atort1on.

soholnra with a or1t1oal bent contend that

because th1e section d1tfero from that or any other account
1n the Gospels 1t 1e h1stor1calq incorrect.
\18

Th1a objeQt1on

should like to ans,1er by showing tho un1que relation of the

Gospels, the,t they are written to complement eaah other, 1.e. •
each Gospel 1s written trom a certain Point of V1Gw and to
certain spec1f1o readers, who must be approached d1tterentq.
ln the t1rst place, we should point out thnt when we look

at th1s section we must keep 1n mind that the Gospels are not
merely h1stor1oal. or b1ograph1cal -accounta but are a history

of our salvation; th~retore, they aro not measurable by a
human yardstick.

These men believe this seot1on to be h1ator1-

oally. unsound because the Gospels are, very much 1n hal'mony
unt11 we come to this seotlon 1n Iuke; whtoh alone reoo1'1a

these 1nc1dents. our contention 1s that s1lenoe on the part
ot an evangelist does not 1mP1' lack ot 1ntormatlon. Zahn, I
think glvee us the right

0 pproooh

1

to thls problem when he says,

2

"Aa 1a often the case ln tho PD·Jl.llal' treatment of complex
1
h1at.o rioa1 develo!X!Jent, 1ntel'Dled1ate steps are om1tte4."

In other words, departures were made 1n aocordanoe w1th their
special point 01' v1e'1.

This does .not mean or 1mpq

that the

evangelisto' lcnowleds e, 1n th1s
case untthew and J.tnrk, waa
.
.
I
limited to their particular outline in regard to this aeot1on.
\'Jestcott upholdo th1B view when he points out that objections
r:re always based on the assumpt1on that the ooopelo are complete b1os r a;:,111os.

"0m1ss1ons ot one or other or series of'

events or d1ncourst1e ls not equivalent to on exclusion ot
them, unlaoe 1t c an be shown that the two supplementary
records are i nconsistent. 11 2
Therefore, it ls important that we understand the Point
of vier. and ~urpose of the ancred writers when ve try to
harmonize t h in section of· tuke with the rest of the evongel1sts• accounts.

It is true we sho.ll not be able to ansner ·

all queot1ono of' chronology nor even of' harmony but v,1th a
little better insight ae to their PJrpose this section of
lllke, too, w1ll t1t into the p1oture.

What were the PUl'Poaes .o f the evangelists as they wrote
their Gospels?

.Edershe1m sums up the different l'X,lrposes of

the Gospels somewhat like th1B:

Motthen presented the

1. Theodor Zahn, Introduct~ ~ .!~.! uew I!!.tament, ! II
166 r.
.
h
t a f th
2. Brooke Foss Westcott, Introduction!!!.!..! s u Y !!.... __!
Gospels, sixth ed., P• 285.·
P!>•

:,

dlacouraes ana tenchln5s of Jesus; his Gospel was written to
the Jews and brought out the f'act, tll!le and time ngain t that ,
Jesuo 1s the ttess 1ah.

!lark presented a rapla au l"'ley of the

I

history of Christ and -dealt ma1n]¥ w1th the Gallleon m1D1st17.

Jolm, Jesusi intimate, , emphasized the ;Eternal Son as the Word
dealt almost excluslve'q with the Jerusalem ni1111stry.

And

Iuko complemmts the n arra t ives in the other t,10 Syno1>t1c
Gospels ( Mat.thew and ~•ark) and supplements them by treeing ·

the m1n1st~y i n Perea which the others do not do.

In this
,
respect it aloo forms a tro.ne1tlon to the Fourth Gospel of

the Judean JJ1n1stry.

Then -he goes on to say, "If ,,e may ven-

ture 11 11tep furt her:

The Gospel by st. irark g 1vea the general

vtew of the Christ; that by st. Matthew the Jewioh, that by

st.

Illke the Gentile, and by s t. John the Church' a v18\"I•"'
Uhen we look at the Goopel of'

st.

matthew we find that

1t must have been nritten to thG Jews--the whole a pproach

1nd1oatee 1t.

uatthew wanted to show the Jews that Jesus was

the J!esoiah even though Ho d1d not come 1n might and splandor

aa they had. exp ected.

He -,vaa bom a• lowly Naznrone, and He

meae Capernaum of the Galileans •t he center ot His activity.
Matthew sho,18 that He must proceed f'rom Galilee and Ula main
aot1v1ty must be 1n that country to :f'ulf'ill prophecy.

He also

ahowa tba t Jesus' oal1lenn lil1n1Stl'Y should not cause of'tcmse,

.

for they, · the Jews, bad forced Him out of Judea.

~

Therefore,

'

'3• Alfred Edershe~, Th~ ~ ~ 'l'lmes
II, pp . 127-128.
4. Joh. Ylv1oaker,

!!!! Goa~ls,

P• 12.

!!! Jesus ~

JJess1ah,

we t1nd that ?.~atthew hardly touches the Judean and r>erean

m1n1utry of Cllrlst.

The Qos pel of' Mark on the other hand wao v,r1tten to the
mighty and proud · 'Romans who ha.cl just heard the Gospel preached
to theta by Peter.
them?

How could this Gospel bB made appealing .to

\iere not the Jm1s laughed oft as n SOJ'17 people?

a maJJ from th1s "desp1cable olo.vo-f'olk" be the fiav1or?

could
Tho

Romeno ~1d1r.uled this Savior ~d the Christians ,,ho aoaapted
H1m.

Ho,., ooulcl this J esus hnve been true a-ocl when Ha could

not -w en flQVe n1maelf'? UPon ouch a scene comes uark.
,10uld be mos t a ppea ling about Jeeue to thin people?
it would lJe Hie many wonde1•ful m1roolea.

"i:llat

or

course

Thoref'ore, he con•

oentrates on them showlng n nav1or who never ceased do1n6
m1racle3s.

And tht-m be ahot1ed that th1s wondrous .P erson, w1th

all H1s po,.1er, 5ave up His 11fe without a strusgle.

f;;Ven a

hardened Roman could worship such a savior. 5

'l'he Go3pel of
the Gent1lea.

st. Iuka was

He wanted

unquestionobly written to

to stress tlmt the Gospel 1s for all

men--ror the world. with this p,Jrpo2e 1n m1nd, he traces the
senealo5y of' Chr1et back to Adam while uatthow traces 1t onq

as far as :\braham.

t,ntl so we oan readily Aeo \.7'hy this seo-

t1on peculiar to tulce naa included.

Hara Iuke could show

that tlle Gospel wns ri1ear_1t for them too, and he did.

In 1.llke

10: l the seventy are told to go to evei--y city and bring the
Gos~el to all the people in the villages and cities while in

5

the other Gospels the disciples were told to avo1d the
Samaritans.

In th• story ot 9:51-56 Jaaus reprimanded Jamaa

and John tor wanting to call down God's \'1l'ath upc,n the un-

friendly samar1 tans.

tn 17: 11-19 we have the story of' the

ten lepers who were healed:

on]¥ the Samaritan thanked

Jesus f'or Ile graotous aot.

~nd we have the stories 1n thla

section of the Good samarltan, the Pharisee and the l'Ubl1can,

the lost Sheep, the Ioet Penny and the Pl'odlsal aon.6 "Jhen
we ~xamlne the purpose of' Iuko we can understand why he would

include th1e section ot the later Judean nnd l.~ter Perean
m1nietry ot Chriat.

It fits tn so perfectly that 1mmed1ateq

n new 115ht 1a throffll on this section.

lJJke wanted ~o show

all men, no matter whether they were Gentiles or Jews, that
Jesus oa111e to m1n1ster unto them too, and ho\; better could

he do thls than by dwellin6 on the period ot Joeus'.m1n1stry
1n Judea and Perea whtch the other evangelists had all but

lef't untouched,
Thia, then, ts the paint we n1sh to make:

the pocul1ar

section of' Luke' a Goepel which we are so1ng to d1ocuss does
not mean d1sagre8I!Jent fl1th the other r-raspels; 1t does not
mean that the other evengel1sts' knowledge did not extend to
these evonts but that 1t 1s tn kee~ing n1th the I,l.lrpose of
luka to sho\7 that the oospol 1s tor the Gent1leo as -\';ell as

for the Je\1s.
Pels.

There 1s pertoct harmony between all four Goa-

If this harmony seems lost torn moment, we shall,

after ·some oaarch1ng, find that there are no aontrad1otions;

one stt\temer.t does not rule out another by a d1ff'erent evangelist.

The 'peculiar oect1on of Luke lo h1otor1calq sound;. 1t

is· not an 1nsert1on;• 1t lo not n rep1tlt1on but la 1n bui'D1ony
v1ltb the other Gospels a rid cen readily be brought 1nto the

structure ·or Ji'iarl: and Mattbev, ,·,ho ploture Jesus as. go1n6 to
Jerua-- l em i'ol" His orucl::'1x1on ,almost imllredla:te'cy a:t·te:r ha

sots foot :ln Tr,ma-Jordan ~erea.

But the i1istorlcity of

t h lo D9ct1on we uhall d1scuoo in g:t•e;,ter cleta11 !n

011e

ot

the follo,·!J.'n(; perto of our thesis.
Hav1n,s or,oken or the harmony of the Gosr>olo and ba,,1ng

ohonn t he different upeo1f1c urpoees •of tho evon6el1sts
which a cooun t f or thair a1r.roronce ln r:u1t.er1al i>l.•eser,tac:1, let
us look a bit mol"e closely at tho Gospel of
demands our µarti cular atter.t1on.

st.

Llllte, t1h1ch

Let us briefly aketch the

bnckGrouncl of' t!11e Goe:.)81 ond detorm tne tllo nouroe& f'u1• 1t,

\'lh1ch will, 1ndead , t l1rou more 11ght on the matter 1n th1s
aect1on pecu 11nr to wke.

7

II. Background ot

I

st. IJJke'a Gospel and Its souraea

To get a better perspeot1ve ot the soot1on vh1ch 1s

pertinent to our d1oouss1on, lt 1a on·l,y proper tbc.t m, have
a bit ot an understanding of tho background of the Gospel 1n
which lt ls found•
wke.

It ls quite oortaln that tho author 1a

uost achoura, nearly all of thm, are asreed that

IJJke ,vrote thla Gospel ond also the Aots of tho Apostles.

Robgrtor.,n sv.ys, "The extemal evidence is unan1mouoly 1D fa-

vor

or

Illke ao the nuthor of the Gospel and the Acts • • •

'l'be I.ukan authorship or both Gospel and .eta has been un1-

verse14r rocogn1zed since JAO A.D. Since it 1s ell one way,
1t ·t s needless to oite 1t.

apec1flc statements of the lllkan

authorship occur in xrcmaeus, ~ertull1an, Clement of Alexan-

dria and the ~urator1an Oonon. 111
Of l u'k.e h1111aolf, we 1':no,1 little, except that l'aul 1nd1-

oatee llo 10

8

CHmt1le end th&t he raay have been a brother o:r

'l'1tus.
When wns tho aoopel ur1tten?
tho.t 1t

v,u e

v,r1tten earl.1•

There 1s every 1nd1cat1on

The esohatelog1ce.l passages 1n

1t do not 1nd1cQte a date later than 70 A•»• as some argue,
nor is there nny other atrons argUJ!Jent tor a late date.
1. A• Te Robertson, Iuke the Historian .!!! .!!! Ltght ~
Research, pp. 6 r.
- ·

PlUTZTAFF MEMOHIAL tmlUUlr
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Harnack emphaa1zea, " • • • 1t seems now to be eatabl1ah~
beyona quest1on that both books ot th1a great h1stor1oal work

were written v1hile st. ?aul ffas _at1ll aliva. 11 2 Good authori-

ties have set the ·date at about

'Sf

or 58 A•D•

Th1s earl: date for the Gospel s1vcn1 a. atl'0116 preaumPt1on 1n favor ot the histol"ical value ot the boot,, bocouae
there \'las lees time for legonda to grow and the o.utho1• was
nearer to hia eouroes of information.. Ramsay st.ates, "You
muy Press ~he words ot' Iuke 1n a degree tar bey011d any other
h1ator1an' a, and they stand the ·keoneat scrutiny and tho .
hardest t1"eat,ment, provided al,,oys that tile cr1 t1c knows the
subject and does not go beyond the 11mits of defence end

juat1ce. "3
\,hat kind or a h1stor1un viia ·Iuke?

\'le get a good

glimpse of Iuke's method of research from his preface.
cat1ons are that Luke was a thorough ocholar•

Ind1•

This gives us

all tho more confidence 1n this aeot1on of Dike (9:51•18:14).
It could not havo beon eend,11ched~1n baphaZard:13.•

IJ.lke says

he \1as so1ng to \'irite in an 01"Clerq vay using ,,hat otllers
had written before and also usiDg reports of eye-w1tnosses

and conversa tions \'11th people who were banef'1ted
min is try,

t1•0~

Jesus'

ncbei•tson p1aturo6 !Jllce' s study . tll1s v1oy, "It la

2. Adolph Harnack, Da.t e ,2! Acts~ gr.optic Gospels, P•
124, quoted 1n Robertson, op. 'iiIC', P• :J •
3. Ramsay, Bear1ns _2! Recent D1aooveri, P• 89, quoted 1n
Robertson, op. cit., P• ~1..

9

not hard to see the Pile of notes of conversation or of 1nvest1gat1on J.¥1ng near at hand.

Hera· are papyri rolls of

previous monog:rapbu on various phases ot· the 12.fe ot Ohr1at •.
Iuka b1mself' sits by hla own roll &Pl'ead out before him.

He

wr1teu after he hns gotten ready to urita and- with all avail,.
able da,t a at hand. 111•

\7han we oome to the ·91•oblem of :Wke' m aouroes tho ~heov1ea aro as var1ad and as many as there are soholal'u.
o~e t,breo preva lent theor1~a:

There

1. Illke used !Jo.rk' s Gospal .

and' the r.:os10 or Quelle; 2. Some hold he used onJ.¥ the oral
trad1t.1ons; ,. 3treeter• s Proto-I.like bypotlles1s.

our opinion la that IJJke'a aouroeo for the Person section ·,,ere the reports he received trom eye-witnesses, bis
oonvoraa.tiona w1th paople \-;ho llad bene1"1tad f'rom Jesus' m1n1Btl'1.{, und other 1nvest1gat1ons.· Thia· also \tould axpL<i1n
tha lack of Beograph1cal and chronolog1asl date wh1ah any

hava bac:ome vague 1n the minds ot those talllng him '.'lbat they
knew of' J a aus 1n the territory that Jesus m1n1s·t erad.

J\lso,

the~e may have beon oonfllatlng stories as to where and when
theea 1no1d311ts oaourred.

Iulce, be1ns tho historian that he

nae, probab4' t hought 1t best to leave out nnmos of places
\Yhero there •:,as unoerta.1 nty.

The poss1b111ty of

::1

separate

souroe conta,1n1ng tha nori•at1ve of the .?erean joumey
do not rule out.

VIG

also

s uch may have be.en the oasa, but would 1t

account sat1afactor11.y tor the lack ot notes or tme ond

lo

place?

The prevalent v1ew seems to be. that luke used Uark and

tbo Iogla, wh1oh were sayings ot Jesus aolle~ted 1nto ~hat
modern scho lal's also call "Quelle. n

In fllVOl'

ot

t}11a vJew

we have acholars like Robertson, ooguel, nopea, Goodspslld,
LUce ancl

many othe1~s. on tho other hand, ,1e have men like

l7eatcott and Fahling def'encling tlla ornl t:raa1t1on theory.
To uphold ·t heir view they cite 'the great 6DiP 1n !Ulte ,,h1oh

covers the ~erlod of -1atthew 14,:22-16:13 and ?5ark 6:45-8:27•
!i'ahling says that Pl"OP0nents ot the "dapanclenos tbaory" are
qulte allen·li . ·.1 t this po1nt. , Jto . say3 1t 1c an 1nd1cat1on that
the ev1mgel1sts. ,1rote 1ndependentq of' each othor. 5 1.:!eotcott

thinks that the pecul1ar1t1es and e11Q1lor1t1oa which occur

1n ru·ce when cou1pared w·lth the ether G033>els ~re completely
\'lltho\lt p:itt,ern and therefore, 1;he 1lypothos1s of' some oommo?J
written aource :tor the Gosp~la f'3lls tlat. 6 Ho\Tever, there
is too much ,~v1dence, 1t seGr11s, 1n tha Goapels tbm::eol,,es
P01nt1ng to tho priority of' 111ark.

Prnct,1oally all of 1!a.rk

1s reproduced 1n t~atthe\f or IJJlte, or both; and oltGJitl¥ more

tban halt of riarlt' 6 actu? l •nor·d~ ree.ppear..

"The v1ew that

:.iarl,t 113 the enrllar, and f"ormed the foundation of' ,!a.tthG\'1

and· Iu!te, 1s not nor, eex-lously oha ilengoa."1 .

However, Lulte must have had other sources.

This wo see

f'l'om thlu section 1n Illke, and it 1a certainly 1nd1anted 1n

s.

Adam Fabling, A Hal'llloni or ,!!!•Go&P&la, P• 9:,.
5. ·:;estcott, op.• c1t., P• 2"(1(.
k
7 e He K • I.uce, !!!! Goepel. A0cord1ng !!!. Ste_ .!!L!• P•
1

1
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Some believe that be had a spec ·1 el source oon-

hls prefnc;e.

ta1n1ng a Journey f'or thls iaectlon :wh1oh they call ''P" or
Perean.

This source must bave ·been ~1ob ·1n parabol1o and

narrative d1scoursea. 8

meny oral accounts.

of Jee1.u,.

T1hO

It is evident that IJ.ake• ho.d heard

He_may h&ve s~ken to ,~ary, tb.e mother

pondered all. thoae aay1nga and 1nc1dents in

her heart. and pel"hapa, aloo to John's c11nc1plea.

Ho 1aay

also 'have ~mn:, \natl legal •:locm!Jc:mto and any numbor of other

IJJlte

'?I~

a ~,ot tn,Uearimlnata

,.n

the use

o-:

hls mats:r1al.

!f l1e had. f.ollo\-~'3d eva1•y s tory ha \'lould have had e. oompas1te
of' :f'nb l oe nncl lagends hnrd to du l'Jltoate a111whel."'e tor oxagger:J.t, 1on

and f'c,r ¢ene~al 1-naccu1"e.cy.

AB Robert.son J101.nts out,

-...

"Tha t !.uk J l1ld not fol.low old u1ves' f'ablos anti. toollsh le,;enao 1s ~oven b:, a comparison of h1s booka ',\•ltb the a90cry. Phal livoe of'

J!.::GUS. 11 9

t 11 t.hcae f acts 31ve us a greet deal of conficlence in
th1a sac~ion !>f !ulca.
~l!B

!ld-a , kno.,, ,·,hereof' he ,1as t-1r1tino•

He

careful, he a1ftoc1, ho exum1necl, he studlod, and ?e de--

liberated to get the story doun correct]¥.

t.nd in this seo-

t1ou, ,-:ll1oh 1n not found 1n· the other C"s<>s1>els,

l'h:l

dare believe

he wns oven roo1"e ctu~etul to put tli11J6G dorm as t b?y :a•.e a.lq
happsnod.

Hoving

c1et,ei'Tl1ned

tb1s, we e.ro no,-;- reat1y to 111ake
I

o. stud:, or the h1ntor1c1ty of th1o aect1on.
.

.

8. H~ A•

\'le

ueyer, cr1t1aal and EXeget1oal

Gos.Pela of uark and tuke, II, p-;-,r:,.
9. Ro'6ir£son 1 op.off-, P• 49•

Handbook

.!!! !!'.!!
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III• ~~he nistor1aity of the ,later JudGan and Iat8l'
Pereen U1nistry of Christ

The un1que section of lJJke (9:51-18: V.) has beon var1ousq described.

Some

or

.

the earlier atuaenta of this sec0

tion in Illko have ca,lled it o. "snomolosy," a collection ot
Pl'overb1a l sayings 1n n travel narrative.

Advocates o~ this

theory are rnen like Harsh, Elohhom, xuincel and so essentially also Uestcott.

over a oentur, ago already, a pious

Catholic by the n ame of HUS, raised the objection that this
.·•
'
was not a connected h1atory, but detached
fragments wb1oh

might wel.l b e ca lled a "colleatanea.''
recorded t he beg1nn11113s of at · least

t\'10

This "colloctanea"
joumeys from Ga li-

lee to Jerusa lezn, but did not finish them.
_we

Bl"e

HUB aa1~,

11

.,hen

thinlcing
to see Jesus soon in Jerusalem, we unexpect,

edly find h1m elsewhere, and in tact farther away from Jerusalem than at the commencement of his journey."

1

Sohle1ermacher said 1t was not a "gnomology" but called
1t a "travel section" or "travel narrative," but he agreed
with Hug that it conta ined much other material.

work he ref'erred to
the two most

8

po:pu lar

Part of the

Perean joumey. This gave currenoy to
des1gnat1ons ot this section 1n Illke:

l. HUg Introduction to tho thT•, P• 45,, quoted 1n a. c.
1.toco,m. "The oeos raphy orwie•scentral s ect1o~.l" 1n Journal
.2! Biblical Literature, DJ II, Part I,. (r.~aroh 19,o) • P• 51.

the "travel narrative" nnd "l'ereen oeot1on."
called it t ho "Samaritan m1n1st!'y~"

some have

With thooe who held

the theory of ~nrcnn P~iority the f'nshlonable title nmong
the or1t1ca l student.a became "1nterpolation."
torm Holtzm:mn

Thie \n the

nd Cnl'"l ?le1,,i1cker used in the ir epoch-making

studies of' 1863 and 1864.

we f'ind thnt also llJ r ecent oo~

mentar1.es and introdt1ct1ons there ls a grant dos.r ee ot var1~
at 1on 1n t ho d e s i e;nat1on9 of this soct1on nnd 1n the nuthors!
eat1ma.teo of' 1ts h ~~storica l and geographica l accuracy!'

" What

1s lts real ch:;r &,c ter," a.ska J:!CC0\\'11? "The problem ooncems

the ~urpooe and vnlue

or

the third Gospel, end tts solution

1s f'und t'.men t a l to s.n account of Josus' ministry and an est1- •
tr.a te .of h i u a 1r.is and hio charoctor"" 2

Ac ue s tudy th is oact1on we find that there nre count.lees a tt:1ctcs up:,n its h1stor1o1ty.
and v arted.

ObJ ect,1on3 nre profuse

Thsr e are some who go so f &r os t.o soy thnt

Jesus never a't en entered Pere· v1hon na read 1n :Matt. JS: 1
end 1 arlt 10 : 1 t hat Jesus "oame into t be bordera ot Judea s nd
beyon.d JordR.n ."

In f's.ct, Olms tead' s contention is that the

term " ? eraan" 1s due to a m111trMns latl'JD•

-:hat !.t~rlt actually

s ays 1s t hs t J esus comes "1nto the frontier of Judea and
'l'rana-Jr,rden."

, 11118:, he 1ns 1stu, ue,t then 1.s even more ex-

1

'911c1t -r1hen h a says , "he c;~me into the frontier of JudaenTrans-Jordan ."

Th is view 16 still more subste:ntiated. he

believes , when ,_., 8 com!)ar e r.uke 17: 11--" passln5 between smnor1a

and Gal1lee."

Ho ,~ayo there cannot bo the sllghteat doubt

ns to tile t1eon1ng; Jeeu.~ d.td

~

enter .i; erea, the exact

equ1vs lent of •rr anr.-Jordon--ue mero~ tollot,ed nlong the
·b ordsr of ?ert.:'a, th:it ls, dor.n the Jord,·n v11lley, but on

the

!!!!

n1de of the r'l'vsr to 2.v otd the terr1t'>ry or Anti. as.

The fact tha t. most

or

the wr1ttcm mctor1al aan1gned by the•

hnrmoniots to thir. Pcreon mln1otry cona1nts of' the huge
bloc?t wh ich Lulte copied f r om his o,m main source alno hal'..ls
to prove the abeurdity of n !>ere~n mln1stry. 3

Then we have t 1osa who plac3 the resl>on3 1b111t:, f'or
tha 1,Ja::i of

P.

.?.' e?"aon ministry on the Ooo!)el harmon1a t£.

! cCo\m >el 'levoe the only r eason ~~hy a · Perean minis try 1a

ndvoca tecl i.s to " harHmn "..z e" the Gospel accoun·to "as 11' eaoh
,1ere n v erb ally 1n o1>lred h1stor1c&l record .J•

argu?Dcnta nre t h~s e :

.Arnons h1s

lt 1s bar d to base such an .,p1n-1on on

%~ark's not,1ce tbRt Jeous crossed tha Jordan on His l:ist
Journey to Jerusalem ( 10: l), and r,atther: m1otakes Judea to

be beyond. Jordon (19:1).

These harm~n1sts mare~ wonted to

f i nd a ~l ac e 1n .~:irk• s outl1ne tor Illlte' s long "travel

narra tive.''
the outline

But, h e lnets t s , the account does not f'lt into
0

:r !·! arlc at all. Further more, 1f'

wnntad to (; tve the tmpr,ase1nn of a

I.lllte \7oulcl have

erao.n m·; ntstr:., he cer-

t a 1n 1y wou 1<1 have u sad Marlt 10 : l w1th ·1.," B

11

"',..a_rfln
,.-,

_..,"OU

Iordanou • 114

3. 1, .rr. Olmstead "The 0hronolo3y of Josuo L1f'e" • 1n
•
J\ngl:1.can 'Ehe olog iaai Review, vol. x:nv, ( 1942), PP• 2l,,,22•
4. i ccown, op., cit., !>P" 61-64.
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Then there aro a good number of soholars who believe
that Iuke intended to

resent a "Semar1tan m1n1stry."

Bult-

man• e v1ev, 1a tha t luke d.o ea not w1sh :to ler.ve the Journey
to Jeruanlem so undescribed ae I ark has it, therefore, he
inserts ref'erences to :; nmar1a.

But, ha oa:,a, his preoenta-

tion ia unsk l llful, ror though in Samaria, He. 10 surrounded
nith the sarne peo ple and queutionad by the oame op!]Ononte ao
1n Galilee.

te 1s 1nvlted to d l nner by ~har1sees; goes into

a synagogu e ; Ant1 un s tr1es to arrest H1m; and tlnvlly, as 1n

Hark, He comes t o J ericho.

;i'hera IJJke got tlle idea 1s d1:f1"1-

cult to a acerto in, they as sert.

Perhaps, he h1t upon the

notion of h i s o,·,n accord, and gave the Samaritan locale to
the etor:, of 9: 52-56 himoelr, or, perhaps, he decided to let
the Journey pasn tllrou13h s,,mnri a beaauoe 1t was suggested to
him by the s tory of 9: 52-56.5

Io1sy believes the " Samaritan

Journey" tn b e the idea of' a r eclactor c.s a prei'lgurot , on ot

the converolon of the oent1los 1 but thia 1o basecl on the
f a lse i dea of the reda.c tor that Iuke 9:52 1nd1oated. a long
interval, while Iuka meant to 1nd1aate a rapid 3ourney to
the oap1tal. 6

r..rcCoTin ouggesto that Illke had material that took Jesus
to Bamar1a and he had othEI' materiel that he d1d not want to
d,1 soard or place into the Galilean m1n1stry.

"Because ot an

established trad1t1on as to Jesus' last Journey, he had to
5. C. G. Montet1ore, The scopt1o Gospels, P• 455•
6. ID1ay, IJJc., P• ~quo ed in Monteriore, OP• ott.,
p. 455.
·

take Jesus from Galilee

to Jel'Uaal8111 by way of Jericho, ,,hen

ho combined h1s mater1el n1th Mark ••• He aonaelved the
. . 1dea. tbat there Tras· o. ministry 1n semai'1a and f'ound h1s ma-

.

t81'1als made it poaa1ble to construct a marvellously symmetr1aal and progress1vo plan in the 11to and m1n1stry
In the author's 1ntcnt1on 1 thon, this 1s a

or

1 Somnr1tan

Jesus.

m1n1s-

try.•n7
r treeter8 antl ?~cCovm n,re asroad that the only soro name
by wh,.ch this section can bo called 1s "Central section."
Tho1r contont1on 1.a th1s 1, thnt 1t ls ne1thor a travel narra-

tive_nor a flamaritain Journey nor a .l'erean section. .1ccown
e.Qaerto quite vig'l:r•ouoly, "LUlte• s central eeat1on 1s not o.

true trnvel. mirrative, though it is constructed as such.

For the modern student 1t 1s a collectanoa around a travel
mot1f.

It \'las never intended to be regarded aa a ' ?erean

section, 1 the f1ot1t1ous journey

".':iil&

never eupposed to z•un

throush Perea , and the cect1on was never 1ntendec to record
a • Perea11 1Unistey., 11 9 ue believes its contenta rather belon3 1n either Jerusalam or G•al1lee.

These t hr~e contentions against the hlstorlc 1ty

or

a

Perer.n m1n1atry 1 viz., 1. Tbnt the te..'l'llu 1s due to a m1s-

-

tranalat1on ot 00,r an tou 101•danou; 2. That 1t. 1c the re&ult
ot harmon1ets try1n6 to harmonize the ncoounte as 1nsp1red;

ana :,. That 1t was a samar1tan journey sbo.11 cla111: our :r1rst

17

oons1derat1on.
· As to the t1rst argument, 1~ 1a our contention that 1t
1a quite arbitrary and, perhaps. even a b1t nn1ve•
that there

\"1aU

the evidence

To deny

no later Perean m1n1stl'y at ctll, oven '\"!1th

or

?Eatt. 19: l and ~ark 10: l, goos f'n1" beyond

the boundo t hnt moHt schoJ.ars, ~nd avon or1t1os have set.
In· the f1rot pli..t ce, tlle tranulat1on cited prov1ou ~ly has

little or no l1as1n for Just1f'1oat1on.
against it.

other i'octs are also

SU1"oly, Jesuo <11cl age1n gp to Perea after Mis

Galilean minis try, i'or John 10:40 speeko pln1nly onoush,
(be~icio the l"efarencoE! 1n irntthew and riark), "And ( Ho)_ v1ent
avmy

SBa1n beyond Jordan . into th~ ploce whe1~e -John at rirst

bapt1z ad and t here nuode."

Jesus must have gone to Perea.-

Any content10'"1.s to the contrary seem tut1le and arbitrary.

on

tho bus1a of John 10:40-42 p•ahltns says, that Jesus ,.,as

charged with blasphemy and they tried to ctone Him, but Jesus
esca!)ad, l eft the Temple and the city m1d departed beyond the
Joztda.n, to the place 11her~ John had begun h1s enr~ mlnistry.

of b a.:Ptism.

Jesu s

remained here i'or the next f'ew LJJe>nth~.

In fact,, FahllnB po1nts out, after Chr:i.at' s reJect1ono 1n

Galilee, s ~niar1a , and Judea., Perea ,,as tbQ onl.3 place left
1n the land. of' Isreal 1:,h!cl1 was :;tf.11 opan to Hlm before His

flnal preoen·liat1or. to th3 nation at the Pas~over.

That Jesus

·spent some time there and that His stay uas not exactJ..y pr1•
vate we also learn

rrom

the Fourth GOsi>el, for 1t tallG us

th~t ma.-,y re~ortet'i to Him thoro.

They made cocipar1s011s be-

tween Jesus and n1s f'~rerurmer, v,hen they sa1cl (John J0:41) •

..

_
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"Jobn did no miracle, but all things that John spake ot this
man were true."

"t,nd whereas 1n Jerusalem neither Jesus nor

John was generally accepted, the result ot the ministry ot
Jesus 1n Perea was that many bel1eved on Him there. 1110
BUt 1t 1a not enough to shou that there aatually was a
later Perean ministry; our task is to prove the h1stor1o1ty

ot the unique section in IJJke, and that 1t 1s, tor the most
Part, a reool'd of Christ's mlniotry 1n Perea.

Fabling sqa

we know nothing of' this Perean period unless we presume that
these ahapters in Iuke speak of thls period.

11

.:e believe

we need not presume, but that we oan find our solution to
this Problem ln the narrative of st. John, ,1hioh tlts remarkably into that of st. IJJke.

s t. John mentions three appea~

ances ot Chriot in Jerua~lem durin6 that period:

at the Feast

ot Tabernacles (John 7:10), at the Feast of Dedication (10:
22-42), and His fina l entry, \'lhioh is referred to by all the

evangelists.

AlthoUE~h st. John aonflnea himself exclusively

to the bnppenings 1n and about Jerusalem, yet, Ederahe1m
PDinta out, st. John on two out of the three oaaaa~ona· either

mentions, or gives suff1a1ent indioatlon, that Jesus left
Jerusalem for the country.!!!! of the Jordan•

They are indi-

cated by the \lord "again" 1n John 10: 19 and in the \7ordo or

verse 39 1 "They sought again to take Him," which point to a

Previous similar attempt and flight east or the Jordan.

10. ~dam Fah1111G, The ~ ~ Christ, PP• '•57-458.
11. Ibid.

-

E4ershe1m ov1tlently feels tho "again" 1nd1oates s1m1~

aot1on before His :zrevlous f'ltsht to Peroa, to d1st1nsu1ah
it from the early Parean m1n1stry of' Jesus.

st. Jolm also

records a journey to Bethany, ( tbouGh not to JerusRlem), tor

the rais111g of' Lazarus.

r.1'tor th1s a oouno11 arose against

Jesus 1n Jerusnlem ,1h1ch caused Him to withdran rro1a JUdoan
territory into a c1istr1ot "neRr the w11demess," nh1ch is
probabl,3 the one up nortb nhere John had been baptlz1ng and

Christ had been t am!)ted, and to which He afternards w1thdrew.12

He regal"ds th1s 11 w1ldemeas 11 aa on the westem bank

of the Jordan, and ~xtending northvtard towards the eastern
shore of t h e Lake of Galilee. 13
\'ie quote ••ders11a1m:

"If

st.

John relates three appe~

anoes oi' J esus at this t1me in Jerusalem, st. IJ.lke records
three journeys to Jerusalem, 14 the last of which agrees in
ro3ord to its starting :point, w1th the notices ot the other
Evangelists, 15 al,1ays suppasing that v,e have correctly indicated the locality of • the wUdemess' \'lhither, according to

st.

John 11:54, Christ retired previous to his last journey

to Jerusalom. 11 16 Although we cannot localize Ephraim, Edersheim believes that the statement "near the wilderness" affords
us enough general notice o:1' the situation ot :J.Phra1m, for we

12.

Ct.

IJJke 4:1,16; 7:24.
Iuke 8:29.
JA. l uke 9:51; 13:22; 18:,1•
15. r.1att. 19: l; J.tark 10: 1.
th
16. Alfl"'ed "i'.:iersheim The Llf'e and Times ,gt Jesus .....!

;,. or.

lless1ah, II, pp. 126-127•
l!,U

·-------
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are told of' only t,vo \'11ldernessea 1n the New Testmnent, that
of Judea 1n the far South, and tbat in the .tar Horth of' Perea,
or perhaps in the Decapolis, to ~h1ch Iuke .ref'ers ao the
ac.ene 01' the Baptist• o labors, where Jesuo \'las tempted, .and

1

to which He afterwardo wlthdrew. 7.

He continues:

Ye can therefore, have little doubt that st. John
refers (11:54) to this district. And this entire]¥
e.ccor•dn '71 th the notices by the other "e:Vsngelists
of' Christ• s last journey to Jerusalem, as through
the borders of Gal1lae and Samal'1a, and then across
the Jordan, and by nethany to Jerusalem •

.

It f'o·11ov1s • • • that st. I.uke' a account ot the
th:a:-ee journoye to Jerusalem :t'its into tbe narrative
o:r Oh:a:-iet' s three appearances 1n Jerusalem as deocr1beci by st. John. And the unique section 1n St.•
Illke supplids the record Qf what took place before,
during, and after those ,l<J.Hrneys, of which the up.
shot ls to 1d by st. John.
Thus we see that in the view of' Edershelm, this section in
Illke dea.ls with tho ?erean ministry of' Jesus.

As to the Satoar1tan Journey hypothesis, there 1s 111.tle
evidence that Illke ever had ·the intention
"Samaritan 3ourney. 11

of making

this a

In fact, scholars are more and more

discrediting the tdea that Jesus spent muoh time 1n Samaria
at all.

If we ·use t.he thre&-journey plan, we are able to

.

give the tno references to lJJke 1n this section 1nterpreta-

t1ons that are more in keeping with the Greek text.

ESpeo-

1alq is this true 1n regard to "the reference 1n IJJke 17: 11
Moat scholars are now taking , the

17.e Ibid., P•
l:8. Ibid.

127 ■

,

.

!!! meson

to b_e translated

..... .
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"between."

r,ost good gra,omar1ana take th1a readlng

aa

"be-

-

tween" · tor this le the general tranalat1on ot d1a n1th the
accusative.

Ho\'lever, to be ta1r. we must polnt out that a

good au thor1ty such as Thayer, 1n hle Greek-EnR11sh Iax'lcon,
t·akes

lli

meson to mean "through."

He does thla on the basis

or lts usage ln classica l Greek :poetry.
But ho,., do the

t\70

tranalat1ona flt ~to the story?

r.~ccovm points out that 1f' talton as "through _the midst at,"

Jesus ls g~ing b a ak,1ard no,,, .~o1ng .to Jerusalem by proceeding
1n the opposi~e di~ectlon.

"Slnca this is absurd 1t 10 taken

generally aa ·1 bet,1een' and the mention of' snmarla bef'o~e Galilee is oxpla,inod as due to t _h e emPha's ls which the story puts
upon th.e one s a1nar1tanl9 or it is said that
Jesus wee going
I
east towa rd Perea and the country on the r1spt was f'lrst

named. 1120 Ho,1ever, ttobertson argues to the_contrary, that
~Phra1m was probably 1n the northern part of Judea and so it
ls reasonable to suppaee that Jesus went "northward through

.

Samaria into the southern or southeastern part ~f' Galilee,
so as to t oll 1n Yll th the pilgrims soing :rrom Galilee through

Perea to Jerusalem" tor the l>assover. 21 This, he says., ex.Plains the use of' Samaria f'1rst, whloh seems a trange other-

wise in a jou1'ney to Jerusalem.
o;hero like H• A•
that Jesus ob.anged

w.

ueyor and Basil J;i atthens believe

is course after the repulse of the

19. so n. ··1a1so, y.r. J. }toltzmann, and lo1oy:.
20. Mooown, op. ott., P• 60.
120
21. /h T. Robertson, fl uamony .!!! !!!! GosPEJ18 • P•
•
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Samaritans recorded 1n lJJke 9:51-56.22 To these explanations
of the tv,o Samar1 tan rei'erences we aubsorlba.

lJ.Jke d 1d not

have the slightest 1~tent1on of piaturlng a Samaritan Joumey
\!lben Jesus \Yao refused by tbe . smu·o .rttans \Te are told, '"they.

,1ent to enot .er village" (9:56) •. And 1n Illke 17: 11 Jesus
and His grou P ot disc i!)les joumeyed in the narro,; strip ot
land between Galilee and sa.,iarla on the way to Jerusalem. 23
To those v1ho deuy that thls ls a travel account we

would but ur6e that they look at thla section a b1t more

olonely'.

"•.r1~aval" s eems to be the keynote of' this sect.ion,

tor 1n the first verse ,.,e find Jesus turning Ills f'o.ce stead•
f'astly from Ga lilee toward JeJ"Uaalem (9:51,5:,).

The first

ntght He gets to Samtll'•ia, whera He ls rebutted and goes to
some small v1lla.ge (9: 52,56).

There are repeated notices

thl'oughout t his seotlon intended to maintain a sense of motion.

Jeaue ls on the road when mme momentari~ araent

dlso1ple comes seek1n3 to follow Him (9:57), on expression

\'1h1ch euS3ests, as Zahn says, days, if' not weeks, ot travel.
Iater. ae they journey, they come to the village of' uary and
Uartha ( 10:38).

Again He is "in a oerta1n place," praying

(11:1), sure]¥ this 1s another place.

of'

Iuke's picturesque

3lf.•

22. ~as11 Matthar1a, A ~
Jesus, P•
23. l!atthevrs, O!>• 01l •., pp.-;12-:,13 s~s, ( They) walked
down along the borderland \'7hera the oamai•1ton frontier
marched tr1th that of' the Jewish people. Jesus led, the '18fr'
through a gorge that runs eaot tot7ardS the Jordan alley.
on this ~oad ru11n1ng along tlle w1ndin8 side ~f' a rocky ravine the.t d 1•1'ided the land of' the semaritnnn ... rom that of" the
Jews they met the tan lepers.
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langu·a ge he 1ghtena the sense 01" movement by lettlng the

render see Jenus enter th9 house to dine ,11th the Phflrioee
and later co...o out aga in to the thronging multitudes (11::57,
SJ; 12: 1) • 2 1.i·
·;:e llave r ef erreel t,o :the taqt that th era sEh3n10 to be a
l"emarlcnbl9 conn ec t 1on and corrao,POndance betneen IJJl•e ancl

John, 1n 1~egard to tl1e ,Perean saatlon.

Tl11o conv lct1on be-

comes nll tl'Je Liore certain VJ1th further otucly of the matter.
on this b a s i s, too, ,1e can asoert that Gospel haJ'lilonlsta had
a r 1r.;ht to tGke IJJlce' o unique soctlon as a Perean Journey,
for 1t

r ltu

,;ell.

'·alt ing the tlu~ee Journeys to Jerusalem mentioned by

1:nto the outline

John 1n 7: 2f'f. ; ll.: 17f.

~d

or

the other ooopela r8lllarkab]¥

the final Passover as corres-

P<>nding to tbe ment1oi'l of Jesus going to Jerusalem by I.uke
in 9:5.l; 13:.22; and 17: 11 pi•esento by :f.'ar the least number

of' d1ff'1cult1es.
raised.

It answe:ro a groat nu.mber o:r obJeotions

!owever, t here are still a larse numi,er of' soholars

~'Ibo bal1eve Iuke arid John do .not ogrGG; in taot, . they say

they eesm to contradlct one another.

Of' th1o we shall now

upoak and attempt to show that these charges are. false.
D'l

tha first place, there are those who contend tbat

John does not agree with Iuke even outside this seot1on;
moreoyer, John le s a id to be !fflt1.rely bont r ~d1otory to the
other Gospels and therefore, the cona11-ts·1on 1s drawn, that

either John 10 correct and the synoptlo Gospels wrong or
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vloe versa.
·oospel•

Olmstead assumes that John is the only correct

He comes to this conclusion by means of the Baby-

lonian Ch11 onology by which he end 111s oo-,.,or?;,;era cJ.a1m ·t.hey

have determined the exact date of tho cruc1f'1x1on.

'!'hey

have also determined that t n~ Passover 1n ,0 A•D•, the year
or Chrlst's cruc1r1x1on, rell on the Sabbath.

Therefore•

John 1s the only correct Gospel tor he speaks of Friday as
I

the 1Jl'eparot1on of the Passover 1natead of the prepa!'at1on
or the Sabbath. 2 5
To th 1s charge we ana\1er that calendar atudy haa never

yet Biven any decisive answers to problems or this nature.
le cannot tbro\"1 cut the harmony bet,1een Illke and John 1n th1a
section on such argumentation,
There are other objeotions--aome regard Jolin as 1n error,

f'or they feel that the locality and mode or tbo Iord' a teaoh1nga differ from that in the synoptics.

weatoott calls this

"as much an undesigned oo1nc1dence as a d:l,i'f1oulty."

They

flt the writer's vie\'1Po1nt, and there is no d1sorepanoy betl'leen tho same people and \'Jhat tlley said 1n the various· accounts.

we must remember tbot the oospels are complementary.

not 00r1trac11ot0ry. 26 some paint out that ·t he length or time
tndlcated 1n John 1s three years, \'lbile the others on:&, indicate one year.

\

8

quote iJestaott again•

11

It le enough that

251 A• Te Olmetend, "The Chronolw ot Jasue'
the Anglican •.rheolog1oal7fcivle'!t.~~x i \1942), P•

26. Westcott., op. alt., P• 2BH•

Lgff" • 1n
•
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the Synopt1Ato at least allow th.et the m1n1atry of our· lord
may have been as lon6 anc1 as d1vers1t1ed oo st. John relates."

Old writers found that John supr,11ed detail£ ot chronology
wb1ch the Synopt1sts lucked or left unnot1oed.

J:n r not, the

t1me 1n the synoptics, Tlhlch ls suggest ed onl:,, le too short.
f'o:r there are too many eventa mentioned to be compressed into
a s1n3le year, nor 1s t,here enoush time tor pro!)er develop,ment of the d1aclples• fa1th; nor 1s there enough t11!Je for
the journeys on both sides of' the Jordan, to Tyra and Sidon

and the missions

or

the Apostles and tho :;event:,; tor the

trena1t1on of the peo le' s ho _a to hatred. 27

tie cannot throw

out John' a Goepel on this obJeot1on.
nut tllGl"a ore chnl'(5es, ( and these are at '9l'esent of'
l>rime inter est to us), tha,t Lu!te and John do not asreo 1n

reopact to tha .?erean saat1on 1n I.uke under d1scuss1on.

In

the f1rat place, they say, it ls tmposalble to reconcile lllke
17:11 n1th the explanation we havo offered of Jesus' three

3ourneys to Jerusalem ucoord1nB to references 1n Jolm 7:2;
10·:22 and 12: l and 10:1.iO v1here ,·, a t1nd Jesus beyond Jordan
nttor the Feast or Dedloe.tlon; encl 11: 17 where ,·, e i'lnd Jesus

Go1ng to Bethany and tllen H11:1 \'lithdrnw~l to E!)hraim until He
noes to the Panoover 1n 11:54•

They say John nould have men-

tioned 1t 1:r Jesus h ad gone buck to Galilee.

:9ut we agree

With Robertson that this ls not neoeeuarlly the case unless
..
it tell 1n v,1th his plan to do

00 •

Hence, no oonfl1ct need
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exist.

John pe:rm1ts th1s by h1s break 1n 11:-5 4.

Jesus

pro'babq went back to Gal1loe i'rora EPhra1m, wb1thei- he bad

v1thdrovm.

There He Jo1ned the p11{5r1ms gotnr~ through

Perea to avo 1d go 1ng through Samaria, ~n the1r way to the
Passover.

"Thie oupposit1on is not 1mprobabla,_ as Robinson

and JJcClellen urg e, but very natural; 1t makes lake end
John both asroo, and allows Luke 9:51 to mean that Jesus then
left Galilee as a. field of' operattona. 1128
HoTJever, th1e theory makes the journey 1n !J.lke 9:51
identical with the one 1n John 7:2-10, vtz., to Tabernacles.
To th1s Andre\>'l S rn1seo three obJect1ons:

l. Th.a lord refused

to go w1th Hie brethren 1n John 7:6 ,1h1oh, he s ays, oppases
the idea of r..utce 9: 51.

:aut he overlooks the f'act that Jesus

did not ,·,1eh to so with H1o brothers who were unfavorable to
111m but thii t He ,,as intent on Going all the t1me. 29 2. The

manner of' H1s going 1n John 1s secret end 1n Iuke ~blic.
But the secrecy merely means avotding the main Qornvon routes
which iuke augsests 1n His start11JG through somarta.

The

DJeesen_g ors that He sent out \'Jere not hera.lds but preparers.

3. In Jolm Jesus seems to go rap1cll1 and ln Luke slowq.
ls not n~oesearily true.

"Nor 10 it neae_a sary to connect the

sending o:f the seventy (,IJ.lke 1.0: iff'.) with this journey,
Robertson ma 1nta1ns.

This

Furthermore,

11

11

lt la not necessary to

fill out every detail 1n thls programme and . show where J esus
28 • Robertson, Harm. or tho Gos• , !l• 278 •
29. Luke 9: r; 1--1tt,1a etiadf'astVaet b1o t aoe to go to
Jerusalem. II
-
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wao between Tabernacles and Ded1oat1on~

The main outlines

remain clear and harmonious and nre fair]¥ sot1stactory.
This co1nb1nat1on of I.like and John preserves the integrity of
both narratives and fiila up a large blank that would othez-wlae exist in these cloa1n13 months of the saviour' e life. 11 3°

This comb1netion of I11ke and John also nns~ers another
objection ti1at 1a raised asa1ns~ the hlstor1c1ty of this
seotion. viz •• how onn one account tor the difference of IJ.lke
from Matthew .and Uorlt. who !)icture Jeeuo going to Perea 1mmed-

1ately ofter leavtns Galilee with nothing intervcm1ns. and •
a little later bring us to the triumphal entry 1nto Jerusalem

nnd the f'lnal

aesover; while !lJke, on the other hand. af'ter

oomplet1nc; his account parallel ,'11th taetthew and uark of the
Galilean ministry, describes Jesus going from Galilee.

!!.2!

into Perea immediately., but to Jerusalem via an intended
trtp thr9ugh Samaria?
agreeing with IJJke.

John 7:2-10 helps us solve the problem
Jesus go~s 1n secret from Galilee to

Jerusalem for the Feast of Tabernaoles, six months before
the final Poss over.

Then lllke•goea on with sayings and

aot1ons by Jesus and finally becomes parallel with ~ tthew and
Uark asa1n.

we ltno,1 that IJJ~e greatly condensed the narrative

of the post-Galilean ministry, (the withdrawals of Jesus).
81V1ng to 1t only 9:-10-50 while untth81'1 gives 14: 1:,-18::55 to
1t and Msrk 6:30-9:50 •

It is qutte evident that IJ.lke con-

densed thla in order to make room ror the mass of matter wh1oh,

\
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for the most part, 1o peculiar to h1m.3. 1
This, then, 1e the upshot of our showing the combination of luke and John'!"• 1 t sh~\YD by their agreement 1n regard
to the Perean m1n1otry that it 1s a h1stor1oal f'aot.

All

queet1ono, or near}¥ all, can bo answered by this arrangement.
Thie section of· Illke descr1bes three 3oumeya ot Jesus wh1oh

Iuke depicts as one, whole, unified 3oumey to Jerusalem.

\'/hen the ·section is t Aken as depictirlg o~e Joumey on]¥
there ere definitely problems:

the questions arise whether

th1o section is historica l]¥ correct and 1n chronological
order.

Then it does toke on the appearance of a compila-

tion, or an incoherent account written by some nov1oe ,histor1on v,ho. throws about nemee nnd places and events 1n a

haphazard manner..

we feel that the three-3ourney hypothesls

leaves little doubt as to the historicity of' this section.
There le no evidence a t all that Iuke nas not aware of the
tact tha t he wee recording incidents occurring 1n three separate 3ourneya of chr1st, nor 1s ·t here anything that would
m111tete against such a supposition on our yart~
Before going on we ohould like to disouos one other
objection to the plnn nh1oh Tte have adopted, 1.e., the
three-3oumey hypothesis.

~78 h ave referred

to scholars who

accept, and 1na1st upon, the one-3ourney arrangement.

They

regard th1s whole narrative 1n IJJke as pertaining to the last
3oumey to Jerusalem tor the la~t ?aosover.

s uch scholars are ·

.. 31. John Pa • Droadus,. "Commentary. on the Goo pol of ?91_att~4"'" •
ln ~ .American Commentary !?!! ~ !!,!!! Testament, !>l>• ' ,-:,,;, •
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Andrews, Greswell, L9\'1in, McClellan an4 F&rl"Bl'•

others take

1t aa the ·joumey to the -Feast or Tab9l'l'lacles or Ded1oat1on.
They adduce the following arguments:

·1 . ~ey say the nords of bike 9:51, "When the days were
being completed that he should be received up," 1mpq that

the end was drawing near and He was going to JerusalEIII to
meet 1 t.

This we s•ant ta . true, but Robertson points ou1;

~hey ore drawing the wrong 1n:ference.

The vasue ex!)l'ess1on

"the days were being completed" does not neoeasar1q involve
a period of merely a t817 weeks, but it could well include as
much as e1x months.

Jesus bad ap0ken much ot this to Hie

41aoiplas and it Y1as uppel'Jllost 1n His mind. This joumey
could easily be as early as Tabemaoles.'32 AS to the meaning
of the expression, "that he should be received up," lt 1s

quite generally esreed the uords refer to n10 ~aoension • . The
on4' notable exception here ts uteseler who takes it to me&JJ
when the days drew to an end tn ,vh1oh He touna a taktns up,
.or reoeptton, 1n Galtlee.'3'3
2. They 1ns1st that the departure in IJJke 9:51 1s the

f'inal one from Galilee.

Robinson urges thnt lt has to mean

a final departure from Galileo, but Robertson -.argues that it
may stmpq mean that He le:f~ Galilee as a "sphere of' aot1v1ty."
It does not mean. tbat He never entered Galilee asain, tor

Robertson asserts that !like 17: 11 express:i, saya that Jesus
'32• Robe:r:-tson, HEil'• of' the Goa., P• ~1•
· :,:,. Ka:rl Wieseler, cliroiio'Ioi'Iiohe synopse
sel1um, P• 297 •

!!!! !!!£ .§?!!!-

,a

went "throush tho midst of' Samaria and Ga,11lee. 11 34 Although

-

we a1aagrea w1 th this reading of d1a meson,. the oaae 1a not
.
weakened. EVen if we take ,!!!! meson to m•n "between" samar1a and Galilee, (as we do), 1t oanno~be denied that Jesus

set foot once more on th'e soil of' Gal:tlee from whlah He had
taken leave.

But Robertson• a explanatton, ,'lbloh 1mpl1ea that

Jesus on this last Journey did not enter Galilee aa a s,!Jhere
of activity, ful'.q takes care of the obJeot1on.

BUt the one-

Joumey propc,nente have a problem of their o\'ID on their ha.n da.
They will have to resort to some dev1oe to ex:pla111 Jesus•
presence on the border of' Samaria and Galilee. uoolellan
strives to Justlfy h1s view thnt tb:'1s 1s ·one Journey by ref'errtns part

or

John 10:40 to the depar,ture from Galilee,

and the other part to the Perean ministry after a diversion
of considerable length into Samaria and back 1nto Gal1lee. 35
This argument seams quite futile.

There are far fewer !Jl'Ob-

lems if we adhere to the three-journey theory.

Ho\'1ever, 1n regard to the histor1o1 ty of' th1s section,
there is yet another argumE11t, br1ef'q ailuded ·t o before,

that 1s very frequently and oonststentl,y set forth.
ask, 1f' this section 1s really, h1stor1o,

why

Cr1t1aa

there 1s suoh a

lack of geographical develo]:111ent; auoh a paucity of local
color; my there 1s suoh a leek of trans1t1onal phrases; and
,1.1y does IlJke use the vague expression "oe~ta1n place" so
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often instead of be1ng opeo1f1o aa he ls on other oooas1ona?
To

anower this tbay nay it mot have been a comp1lat1on ot
'

loooe materia l by •Illke, e1nce 1t le om1ttea by the other

three Gospels.

Thia question .we shall attanpt to answer,

although• at the outoet we must aautlon the ex~eotant reader
that here there 1s a problem· whtoh we ommot answer with
hard, · fas t statements; we can onJ.¥ !ll'Gsrmt an explanation
which aa t1~fnctor1ly answers the problem for ourselves.
Goguel objects that 1n tJ'lla seot1on "Jesus · seems to be
oont1nually r11ov1ns on tol7ards Jerusalem but there !s no \7ell-

marked geogr aliJ.ioa l daveloIJnent, and tho section aa a whole
ls not homor;eneou n.

It bears all the marks of a comp1lat1on."

Three t1mea J esus la said to set H1s face toward JeruaalEn;D
(9:51; 13: 22; 17:11) en d each time lt is stated as though it ·

had not yet been i!lent1oned, ·although in 9:52 He ls said to
have reached a s runnr1tan v11186e 1nd1cat1ng that ~He left Gal-

.

11eG.

Incidents not 1ncUoat1n6 a change of place tmp)3 en-

t1rel,y d1ff'erimt st tuat1ons and there are never any trans- ,

it1onal phraoes; therefore, his conclusion ls that th1a seat1on o:f' Illke mu at be studied aooord1ng to each one of the
:;6
1solatea elements of which 1t ls comPo&ed•
lloreover , 1n regard to the Perean m1n1stry, he asserto
the Synopt1sts do not g1ve a clear a.o count of the oond1t1ona
under wll1ch J esus left Galilee f'or Judea.

I.Dke mentions

th1e deParture several times but seems to get 1t all ooni'Uaed

36. uanr1o·e ooguel, ~ !!!!! _g! Jesus, Trana.
\'lyon • P• 149 •

by

olive

.'. ...

..

:,2

and soattered ·•under the 1ntluenoe of the 1daa that Joaua
17ent up to Jeruoelem 1n order to aoaompl1ah the d1v1ne plan
I

•

ot his death." · Goguel says Illka 1s not ablo to weld into a

ooherent un1t,y · the reoorcla of' Jesus dognrt1nr; tor Judea.
I1Jke 13:.:,1,32 1s !.'\n incident that bas already been mont1oned,
numely , that t ll•~ Phar1oeeo counoel Joaua to depart, for'I
Herod aeeko t o lr1ll Him.

,!hen He reoe1veo thi s menao(5e' ne

1s ,·,ork1ng 1n Gal11ee--I.ult e f'ors eta that he bad already mentioned J!1s d e!>ar t ure 1"or JeruenlerJ.

o.or,uel does not opnre

Inlte but noou aeo h i m of' bo1J16' o dullard, not grasping the
moon1nc or t h l a inci dent, for he de91cts Jeuua ns peaootully

.

Pllrau1ng H1a m1n1otry 1n Galilee until IlJke 17~11-19 where
Ue sear.1s to he on the rood to Jeruoalem aaa1n au He hoo la

the ten l e pers.

nut aven hare, he says, He lo not de1'1n1teq

out or Onl1lee o ut s eeme on tl1e ed6e of Gallles since nine

o:r the lepers were J o'l;s and onl,y one n :=larJaritan.

,\nd lmme-

dlately ntter ( l7:20!"f' .) Jeau2 in 1n converent1on wi th the
IJ\1ar1oees.

Th,.s 7:.ould be 1m!X>ss 1bls durinrs tho JournE>y

t hrough , .amar i:1 ;

11 0

1t must huve ru(9penad 1n Judea or Galilee.

Ho 1na1sta !JJlte has ·tcken no trouble to connect hls 1nc1-

danta. '37
In i'nct, GoBue l seeo in the ana4'ols of the Goa11el
n8l'rat1vos, on the departure from oalllee, develoi:i,ent ot

tradition in this order: 1. First ~ople thought Joouo lett
Ctnlllee beaauo e oi' the hoat·111ty ot uerod.

2. But th8 early

:,:,

Cburoh felt unGasy about the idea of Jesu o yielding to tha

thl'aats ot Herod,, ao thoy came to the conc.luslon that Jesus
went to Jerusalem to preuch ln a raor<t lmPortant R!>he1•a.
'l'beref'ore,. John devises tho trlumP.hal entey into the 01 ty ••

3• In the t !11rd staae, Jesus le pictured ns knowing tlhut
,,ould h e pnen, s o He fioes u p to Judea to fulfill the divine
pUrp-Jae.

'l'he tr1mnphal :narch

\'JBS

thon transformed into a

march to e:-cecut1on but not com. lately lncklne c.re detallo
reprecentln3 IIlm as .91•eachlr1c; and fleeing from Herod.38

Tha

contention, t,he11, J.s that thls section to not h1storloal but
ret'leotlnc; a trnc11t1on.
In reply, we must point out that Goguel' s d1f'1'1culty
11ea 1n try1ns to make

or.

this seotlon one journey.

ithnt be

oallc a j uia'bled 1ocaa on the part or IJJlte can be aat1ntaotor1ly ~X!>l.n!ned, as t,e have done, by tak1ns th1a se·c tlon ns
embodying anc1 111d1cat1ns three Journeys to Jarusalem ,,1 tli

which s•ii, John 1a entirely 1n accord.
or the a 1i'!'1cul-c,1eu.

'111

11

Th1s \'1111 1•emove mnny

1,\mon3 otilcar tll1ngs 1t alno a..~pla1ns

Jesus encountered the tGD le1Jers, n1ne of' .1l1om \'le1•e Jews,

and one a Snmaritnn.39
AB to ·the c1ovelo~nent of trnd1t1on on thls pa1nt--such
a w l>ll0slt1on is a ltugothar unfounded•

'l'h1s was the natural

sequence 1n Jen\.1s' lif'e--i"roo loud aoolai:-J, to luko-narmness,

38. tb1d., P, 399•
s
39. l\t th1G oo1nt ou:,.w 1ntorpretntiDJ1 or ~ meooii. a od
"between" the borders of samar1a and Galilee comes
go
stead; oth8M'11sa it v10uld be d1tf1cult to expl... 1n ~ E> clrOUIQstance of ther9 b~lng J9\'IS and a Sam81'1 tan toge er.

to open reJeot1trn.

Any, ancl all, of' the p1oturaa of Jeaua

ln the Gos pels are true, but the presentation depends upon
the apeo1f'1c e.1m of' the ,1rlter.

For example, the triumphant

entry of Jesus WaD indeed a joyouo ooaaalon vrh1ah we at1ll
observe with Joy on Pa.lm s,mday, but 1n the eyes of another
nr1ter it could a lso be filled ffltb deep JJ,'lthoo, marked by

or

the tears

Jea~s over tho obRt1nate city, ~h1ah we also

neva1" looe ai uh ·ii of !n ouX' pres entation or the story.

A tn

days latol" ma find Josus sus pended nn the cross, dying.
•
was cruc1f icd s :l.m::;>l:, b ecuuse He d 1d

they had

.1:

1ctu1"ed Him to l>e.

He

not not like the hero

He had tl1aappo1nted the people

'1hen lie told thel!I !Ila lci116dom nes not of' this world.

There

n:is no dav ~l opment of trac11t1on bere--th1s 211 the h1atory of'
Jssu s• life .

s;ven 1n our t1mes we have seen the rise and

fall of p011t102 l l eaders--why :then should it have been 1m-

poaa1ble •:,1th J e euo, oven though He was the son of God 1ncarna1;o?

.rhe h1stor1o1t y of' this section cannot be .attacked

i'or a moment on the theary t hat th1s lo a davalopment of'
trad 1t ion.

There are some cr1t.1os, suob as t~ccow.n, who has nr1 tten
an article apac1f1cnlly on the to:,>1o ot r.uke' s g eography 1n
this eect1on, uho acouoe Illke not only of om1ne1on of' gao61"UPh1ca l cleta,ils but oleo of "1nexeot1tnde, 1nept1tude, an~
Pos1t1ve erroro of • • • saocsraphy. 1140 Yet thay admit,
( tih1ch malt es 1 i a ll th e more d1tt1oult tor un to expl.e.in the
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almost 001aplete lnck ot looal aolor tn this aeot1on), that
I1.lke "contains far more g.OORX'n.Ph1aal allusions than any

othEi' of tile a-ospels • •• He ( Illke) mentions syr1a, Iturea.
Tl'aohon1t1a, and Abilene.

He naliles every 01 ty mentioned 1n

uark except, caesurea Ph111PP1 and adds Sal'epta, Hain, Siloam.
Al'1mRthea, and ;smmaus.

He mentions Jerusalem th11't.y t1mea. 11

He uses the t1ord polis i'orty times and koomee (village),

t\'1elve times, fal' more often, proport1onateq, than talll'k and
i·atthe,"le I.uke loved geographical notes. 41
But ho\'1 can

\'1e

Is

explain the 1naona1stenoy of IJ.lke?

th1o s ection perhaps a compilation of material for tih1oh

Luk e had no otha- ,;>lace, t.barai"oro the lack of namea?

?ie

ll&Ve v ar•1ou o s uggest1o:ns, some of them oom1ng from 1=ocor1n

himself, who 01~1t1c1zea I11ke severeq.

He says that

tor Iuka

seograpilY and to!)Of:Srapby serve mereI¥ as l11;erar.v devices.
He 1s not interested 1n itineraries as t1ere travellers, both

Chr1stlan and non•Ohr1.st1an, at a slightly time•

To this we

shake our head negat1veq--outa1de of this seot1on ther.e 1a
every eveey 1nd1oat1on that Ulke took h1s geography very
1oualy and Pa1nstak1ngq tr1ed to determine it.
be too ansv,er.

,Je must look als8\'lhere.

'B8l'-

Th1s cannot

TO us the anner

oeema to lie 1n the fact that lJlke undoubtedly, was altogether
unfamiliar with the ..,reg1on 1n \'lh1ch Jesus ministered aooord1ng this particular section.

This v18\1 1a also sursgeated by

t-ioOown, Harnack and other sobolarS• uoOo1'1n bel1eveo Iuka

·
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bad def'1n1te 5eograPhical knowledge onl3 ot the country between Caesarea straton1a and Jeruaale:a.
seen Ga 11 leo. 42

He had not even

However, noed this iaok ot geograPh1oal data real~

seriouoly contradict the h1s.tor1c1ty of' thls section?

our

oonolus1on after Cal"aful study; ls that this is not the case.
ID tact, t111e lnck of geo5X'aph.1oal data is to us all the -m ore
proof that IJJka 1,as tile best• oi' historians.

ot things o:f v:h1ch

He nroto only

ha v,as certain; where there

was the least

b1t of' doubt he would not guess or take a ,,1ld gamble, hoping to be right.

He had conclusive evidence that the 1no1-

dents occurred, but of the location there ma_y have been doubt

or oontrad1ct1ons among hie various sources which were probably oral rePorts from eye-w1tnessea.

\~e teal that 11.lke made

a special effort to find material on this period of' Jeoua•

ministry \'th1ch the othEI" evangelists had · neglected.

Since

there was no written source for this material, he gatha-ed
his information very carefully and then recorded 1t.

1s alsu indicated 1n h1o !)l'ei'ace.

Th1a

Th1s lack of' nuea• -r.h1ah

occurs only in th1e section of I:uke' s Gospel, is to us -t he
Pl'OQf of the h1otor1c1ty of this aect1on.·

A med1oore ll1a-

tor1an, or a f'ake, would have scattered geograpll1oal details
1n· a hit-or-miss fashion to give bis account the appearance

or senutneness·.
speau.lation

wt

I.like is ditterent.
only faota.

\'/1th him there· is no

31

But there remains yet another ser1ot1a objection to the
h1stor1c1ty of this section and that 1a that this 1s merel,y
a repetition of events that ooourred earlier 1n the Galilean
ministry but are placed here by !like. Ropes Ba,s, "In 1t
are contained varied paragraphs, Parables, and 1no1denta.
,
many of them, 1t -v1ould appear, ,::ram tl'e Galilean period.
They are set '71th an ocoas1onel hint ot the jou1"n·a y• but 1n

reality arranged so as to preeent 1 ao ln tbe earlier portion

ot the Gospel, t h3 great and ,11de srov,th of Jesus• fame and
tbe Pllb lie appxasc 1at1on of him, tog other \':1th the he1gh tened

contrast

or

oppos1t,1on to 1111D

1111d

of ascsress1vo attitude and

These oor.1bined mnko the trQ61C outcome 1n Je:t."usalem natural and inevltabla. 1143

Pro~edure

011

his part.

The claim 1a that many particular 1naider1te ·BU6Best the
Galilean setting and therefore do not belong here. .zcco,m

lists these points: 1. The woes pronounced on Choraz1n and
Bethsaida ( 10: 13) should be pronounced so1oer1here 1n tllt>ir
nelghborhood as He does 1n uatth8\1 11;21.

2• The saying re-

garding the slaughter of Galileans by Hei•ocl and the 1'all1nS
of the To,.,er 01' Siloam \1ould be mo1•e appi.•opriate 1n Galilee
or Jerusalem.

:;.

11

Teaoh1ng 1n the synagogue. 1nv1tat1ons

t~om ?hax-ieoes to dine, allusions to possible tollowero, the
Preaenao oi' lawyers, ao1-1bes, and :fharisaes, n threat ti~om
Herod J\ntipas, allusions to t·a x gatherers and sinners, the
eonding out o f the seventy and the parable of tho good

Samaritan. are 1mposalble 1n Sama1'1a.a41f
The :ru-st 8l'gument mentioned by uoeown does
bear a b1t of logia.

&PP881'

to

,tbJ Jesus should pronounoe Rla woes on

three small v 1llageo along the shore of the sea of, Galilee
at this time is d1f'fioult to osoertain.
oan onq speculate.

At this po1nt we,

nur1ng H1s Glllllean mlnlstry, Jesus did

anaounter severe opposition at these plaoea and thua-He pronounces these woes on them before He sends out the seventy•
aa a demonstration of' the fate that will befall oitlea of
like demeanor.

we may assume that at best, some of the sev-

enty were from Galilee and knn the altles mentioned.

The

P0.1nt Jesus wishes to make ls: There ls utter deatruot1on ·
and severest PQnisbmen\ 1D store tor 'tboae who have had the
the Gospel preached to them but have conslatantly spumed it.
The seoond argument barely deserves any attention.
Jesus oerta1nly cou 1d have referred to these 1noldents fnl'
removed. from the plaoe of thelr oaourrence.
we

Hon

of'ten do

not refer to incidents that haVe happened tor from ua,

even on the other side of the globe, 1n our teaching!
The ditfioulty of 1he th1l'd argument ls removed by taking this seotlon as the narrative of' tbl'ee journeys to JeruTh1a
salan. The incidents dld not have to occur in samar1a.
solves the problem. ·
Also called repetitions of 1no1dents wh1ah llark has
Plaoed 1n the Galilean setting are:
" ·· MOCovin.

op. alt., P• 57•

1. The aenl1n8 of' the

seventy paralleled by that ot the 'l"nelve. lf5 2. "He that 1a
not with me 1s against ••""6 :,. The Bea~ebul controv9l'ay4?

and 4. Parable of' the must81'd seed.48
To show that these .-e not the same incidents that have

been placed earlier by oth9l' evangelists, let us look at
aome of 1hem and• see ffhether the objections are juatlf'lable.
In regard to the accusation of' being 1n league with Beelza-

bu·149 1t shaJ 1d be pc,1nted out that ·1t la parteatq natural

that this blasphemous aaauaatlon be adCl 1n Gal1lee, p.-haps,
even more than once, and 1hen should be repeated a year or
ao af'tS'Tiard in Judea, or Perea again.

rt, ls also natural

that Je111 a shou 1d make substant1alq the same reply.

These

tb1nga can be expected to happen to a traveling religloQ s
teacher.

In addition to 1b_1s the ocounences attar these in-

cidents are quite d1f'f'erent 1n this section f'rom the earl181'
ones 1n Galilee.

must auppase quite a break 1n !lark
and ?!atthew f'rom the Feast. of Tabernacles on. 50 uost aoholThus

\18

ara agree that Jesus often did similar miracles on slmtlar
or different occasions; so it isn't at all :possible to say
that these are the same tnc1denta Tih1oh happened 1n an earlier P8l'1od. but are repeated by IJJke.

Fabling oomments, "Aa

1t ha])pena to others 1n PQb11c 11f'e, so also 1n the extended

45. f.1'k. 6:6-11; Dt. 9: 1-5; Mt• 10: 1.
46. 11:23; ?.it• 12:,0; of'. 9:50 \'7b.1cb equals llk• 9:40.
4?. 13:lBf.; t\k. 4:30tt.; ut. l:,:3f'f'•
48. MoCovm, op. 01t., P• 57•
.., ..... ~:
49. Cf. also Ik• 11: 14-.36; Hatt. 9:31f & 12:22-..,,_, """'• ..,
19-:,0.
50. Broadus, ! Harmorq ~,!!!.Gospels,
ertaon, 8th ed., PP• 11:, t.

m1n'1atry of' our Savior there waa a i-eourrenoe ot oli-oumatanoea which Gave occasion to a s1m1la1'1ty ot aotlons or
l'ePliea. 11 51
In regard to this acouaat1on Rob81'tson aaya that th1a

portion of !like 1s his cl1atlnot1ve oonti-1bution to the ministry of Christ 1n addition to hia account ot the rativlty.

IJ.lke bad condensed the account of the withdrawals from Gali-

lee, apparently to make room for a more detailed descript,ion

ot another plla se ot Christ• s ministry. "Hatth8" and lfark
almost confine themselves to the ministry 1n Galilee, wb:lla
IJ.lke thus devotee the bulk of hla narrative to what seems to

be a later m1n1atry, atter Jesus has left Galilee.

It 1&

bard~ likely that tbis aocount abould be a mere jumble of

soatterea deta11s. 11 52
Furthermore. Broadus polnta out that \fieoelar,s:, T1aohcmdor:r, Ellicott, G. "• Clark
neys to Jeruanlem.

am

others speak of three jour-

They say this \'1hole aaot:lon ot IDke be-

longs to the last s1x months of our IDrd' s m1n1atry.
located 1n Judea and :Ferea.

012d

la

so it must be dlat1nct trom

that in Galllee narrated by the tbl9ee Synoptists and the s1m-

1lar events and discourses ehou ld not be taken as identical

but repetitions, for Jesus unquestionably often repeated the

same th1nge.54

.

51. Fahlins, Tho Lite ot Chr1st, P• •~•
52. Robertaon-;-i iiir. of the
P•
lmllarlt:, and
53• Wioaeler nai lne flreT't:o
aoover
s
lm
1dent1 ty of the three journeys to Jel'Uaalan ~n IJJke and Jo •
54. Bro ndus; "Comm. on the GoSP• of Hatt. 1n A! Amer.
Comm. on the 11.T., I, P• :,9lf..

ag1• • ~t;

---

It 1s our belief that all attorts to underua1ne the .h1ator1o1 ty of this section 1n IJJke have tn1led and th1s section
oeema all tho more to record the later JUdean and later
Perean m1n1stry just as 1t occul'l'ed. we believe that all
obJeot1ons have been fairly met end refuted and that the
plan we hnve c110sen s at1stactor1l,J answers the d1fftoult1.ea.
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Ill• The OhJtono log ot Thia Seot1on
He111na tl iacmrnetl thl3 h1otor1c1ty of' thlu seotlon 1n

I.uke in qul ta some d etn11, let uo tum our attantl~n to the
ohronolo6Y or this section.

rlhan we

OOID8

to the point ot

I1Jke' s chronolo5y, we encountex- o barrage of or1t1o1sm.

The

Pl'GVailin5 cry is the.t this is an altogether uncbronolog1oal

and unconn eoteil sex-1es ,of events. "'ie t1nd a f'ew, very raw
scholo.ra, \"!ho b e lieve this seot1on to be oompletel.y and abso-

lutely ch~onolog ica l in Drrangament; a few more vent~re to
say th:,t Illke l e chronolosioal oo tar as l s expedient but does

not slav h',hly follow a ohronolosioal outline. But the tormer
View has by f r the greater number ot adherents.
In order to establish the exact t1De of the period ot

Jeauo' minis try undor disousoion we should U.ke to give a
baokgroo nd of key dates ·1n the life of Jesus from ;1111ch we

oompUte the time of His m1n1atry, especial~ the period vh1ah

olatms our particular attention.

Nearq a ll systems or oomputlnS the time ot Jeous' 11to
Bl'e b a sed. upon the date of Jesus•· birth, although oome have
done 1t by maans of figur1nG from the day md year ot Hts

o~uo1t'1x1on.

~8 shall follon tha tor~er method.

V!hen was Jesus born?

From r.1otth8\? P.nd I11ke we kno\'I that

He "as born baf'ore 1be death of Herod the Great.

From Joae-

Phua na learn that Herod died 1n the ;7th year after hla

appointment to rule by Rome.

?lA A•U .c.

Hlo coronation took place 1n

The ::S7th yo81.' v,oulcl ~1ng us to the year 750/1 as

th9 year o:r h1s death.a

750 A.u,c. 1s tour years prav1oua to

the present aE'a o:r the system 1ntroduoed by Dlonysiua· Wtlguua,
or 4

n.c.

Jesus muot have been bom a reaaonabl.e interval

before tha death of Herod when

'!18

look at tti.e events that ho o-

pened betw~en Hie birth and the tllght to E(U'Pt to evade the

wrath of' Herod in the sl~ughte1• of the innocents.
fi e reoelve further ald 1n oampqting the date of' Jesus•

birth from the sta.tement 1n John -2:19,20 that ,,hen Jesus was
1n Jerusalem at the Passover and said· to the Jews, "Destroy
this templo and in three dayo I will raise it up."

The Jews

replied that 1 t took forty-s1x :,eul"S to b u-1 ld the temple and
now he wanted to raise 1t u.P in throe days.?

T111e gives us an

important olue, tor Josephus t el ls us that reoonstructlon of'
the temple began· 1n tte 18th year or H~rod' a rule.
I

reconatruct1on began about 734 AieU·•C•

Thus the

51noe the temple ,.-,aa

el.ready foi'ty-s1x y.ears 1n bu1ldlng at the:, t11:1o of this 1no1-

dent, the date was--780.

This happened

t\'IO

or three months

af'ter 111s baptism and wt~e 111to11JDs us that Jesus was about
thirty years old a t H1H baptism and atartod H1S public m1n1c-

try soon after, oo the year of n1s birth

\'70U ld

1

be 150 er 1 •9

A.u.c., wh1oh would be about 4 or , B•C• in our system of f'1gur1ng.

This date seems quite reliable, tor both clues lead

to :the same conclus1on. 1

. -:

From this v,e compUte further da~ea.

\'l hen Jesus appears

at the Passover at the oge of t"a.l va it ta 8 A•D•

At the

Passover 1n 27 A.D., Jesus makes Hts first pUbl1o appeal'ranoe
1n the cleansing of the temple.

In Jolm chapt8l' tour, we f'1nd

Jesus going through Sanu:ir1a and Galilee and verse

:,5· tells us

it ,,as f'our months before the harvest.

The harvest generally
ooourred 1n the middle ot APJ:111 in Pale's t1na, 2 so the t1iae
trou:J.d be abou t 27 A•D• 1n December.

Thls leads us to tba oon-

olualon tba t Jesus spent eight months 1n Judea between the
oleans1ng ot the temple and tho .1ourney through Samaria.

ae-

g1nn1ng 1n n ecenioe1•, 27 A•»-• Jesus Journeyed through Samaria

to Galilee a nd ti en Joumeyed to Jerusalem ror the unnaraed
f'east of' John 5.

uere Jesus hears of' Jolm' s mprlaonment, and

Pl'eaohee ne 1he "i'>l"O phet of' oa lilee, m1gbty · 1n \'lord and deed"
from the eummer or fall of 28 i\.D• to late in 29

11•»•'

· He is ln JerusaleLJ for the i:iea&t of Tabernacles 1n the

i'all ot 29

a.u.

the same year.

arid at tho Feast.

ot Ded1oat1on 1n neoo-mbor of

From here He goes to Perea and opm1dQ s.bou t

three and or1e-haltl months tlle1"'e until His ret11"emEmt. to
EPhraim.

tor

li'rorn there He mekoo H1o last Journey to Juruaalem

the Flnal :?aesover 1n A:i.:>r11 of 30 A•»•

'11t1ue ,1e uo11olude that the .Porean ministry 01" .)"asuo oo0

Ul'l~ed during a i:>e1•1od ot abou,~ e1X months bet\'1oon tbo r:-eaat

of' Tabernacles in 29 A•D• and the Paosover of

,o A•D•

This

2. Keil, Arohaelogy, par. 18, quoted ln Ylv1sak8E', op.

Cit., p. :53•

:,. Ylv1saker, op. alt•• PP• 3-,..:,4.

la the view of' moat oonaervat1.ve scholars wlio take the Per-

enn section as historically and chronologtonlly correct.

The

view that the statement 1n IJJke 9: 51, "when the tlme was oome
that he ebou 1d be reca1ved up" 1nd1aates only a :rew weeks
until Jesus• death ,·,e have all'eady d1acuased.
doea not neceesar1ly mean a few weeks•

This statement

we have pointed out

that it could well lncluc'Je as much as six months.
Another cons1.dera.t1on undar chronology 1s the length of

Jesun• entire ministry.

The synopt1sts ell ·suggest. upon

oaaual 1nvest1gat1on 1 e ministry of about a 1enr. However,
thay 1n no vmy demnnd such an 1ntsrpretat1on.

There ls ample

J1oom 1n e ,:ioh to rnrppo:rt a ministry that extends over a _greater

P8r1od of t,!mee

In contrast to the synoptic Gospels the

Fourth Gospel clearly f'urnlshes 1ntormat1on of a m1n1stry that

lasted well over two years at ,the minimum.

some or1~1os of

sor.1pture. therefore, draw either of these oonolus1ons: either

the Fourth Gospel has erred or the aynopt1oa supply m1alead1ng
1nf'ormat1on.

rmother method 1s to oell certain obronolog1oal

statements of tb1e Gospel 1nterpolat1ona or tnlte them as !>J'Overb1al.

T\7o examples are John

6:4 and 4:35•

Therefore,· we

shall ~r1ef'ly dincuss the length ot Jesus• ministry nh1oh will
throw more 11Rhts !,lerhnps, on IJJke' a chronology in the Perean

section.
'!'here are those who bel18V'e Jeaus' m1n1atry extended

over a period of only one year. To arrive at this conalueion,
ana to keep the harmony of' the Gospels, they exclude the
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reference to the I>asoover 1n John 6; 4 as "the crassest ot

tnterpc,lat1ons."

Olmstead contends that n1th this 1nt~pe,-

·l at1on out of the v1oy, John presents ,the same m1n 1stry ot ap..
prox1me tely one ..year aa do the othi9r Goapela, and we can aooept

an important ch:ronolog1csl atntemant of llika,4 on the basla

ot the Beby!!>n1an Chronology he hafl oaloulated Jesus• m1n1atry to hwe hoi! tho exact longth of' IJ75 daya.5
,.ire eha ll not devote more t1me and apace to other v1na

on n aho:rte:r m1.n1s t:ry of Jesus but present the v1eua on the

.
wo feel ere cnnalua1ve,
I

long er Tih1ch

J e nua m1n1at ry must have been longel' than one year for

ln it oooul"red nt lea.a t three Passovers, according to John 2:
l:,; 6:4 and 12:- ltt'.

Any s,ttempta to reduce the ministry of'

Jesus to a yen:r by t ak1ns the thl'ee references to tbe Passover
as referring to the enme one tell rlat, tor they are separated by th e un!tnown feast (5:l); Tabemooles (7:2), and the
llGdlontlon ( 10: 22) •
of' the Pass over

1.!l'B

r:r-enaeue obsel't'es, "that three ocoaslona

not 1noludod within one year every 9erson

must acknowledg e. 11 6

Zahn Po ints out that a ministry lasting only one year
oould not be u pheld nen 1f the Fourth Gospel d1d not extat.
These nra some of h1s argumonta to uphold this atatancmt:
1, No Synopt1st gives a obrono·logtoal statement of Jeaua'

4. Olmstead• "The chron. of Jesus Lite,

B!!• •

s.

11

in ADR• Theol.
XXIV, ( 1942), P• 6 tt. ·
Olmstead Jesus 1n the Ught of H1sto~{• P• 280 ,
t

6. George o~g, The o\ironologY'. ~~ PUbl a M1n1stq !...
Jesus, p. 29.
-

r1rat epl'.)ea,rance which can !)Osaibly justity this 11m1tat1on
or His r11n1stry.
11

2. Lulc:e 3:2:5 1natoatas more than one year..

110 1ntell1gent v,:r1ter would aay ol' a man who ceased to work .

at the end of the same year ln wb1oh hls \'IOl'k began. 'he vas
when he began about thirty :,ears old. 1 "

-,.

,Acaordlng to Jl att.

12: l; uark 2: 23 and I11ke 6: 1 Jesus witnessed the b961nn1ng or

a hll!'V'eat 111 t,he midst of' His Galilean m1n1atry long before
H1a cruo1f1x 1on.

•rhta could not have been 1n autumn or win-

tor tor the b8{"1nn1ne; of harvest was cont91'D11nous l'llth the
.PnaAovor so ot least ona year must have elapsed.

4. Iuka 1,:

:,4 alt-10 u att. 23: 37 1nd1oa~e !'epeated a.t tapts to save the

p-a,,;le of ,Jeruaa lero f'rom their doom. 7

,

To r'3cl uce 1 t to one year by taking John 11:35 proverb!•

ally nls:, fn1 ls, because if it ls taken proverbially 1t aatl

only refer to the period betwe~n seed time and hBl'Vest 1n
Palestine but this ls ruled out, tor the two are separated by,
at leant five to s1x months. 8

our conclue1on then 1s that Jesus• public ministry
lasted over two years.

'lt11s also upholds our arguments on

the h1storic1ty of the Perean seot1on wh1oh ue took to be the
history of ·t hree journeys to Jerusalem over a period of stx

montha.

If Jenue• ministry would be taken as lasting onl,y

one year, this view ,,ould be untenable ..

0 8Y•

But now we come to the heart of tho matter ~t ~hronol.
Is this section a ~ogreso1on o~ events 1n the ol'der 1n

7 • Za.hn, Intr. to the New Teat., PP• 168-169 •

8. tb1d. ,--p;-30-;- -

-
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vh1ch they occurred. o:r 1s 1t a jU1!1ble ot cietnlls? Does tt

slve a g eogr a :Oh icol,

f:I E

well ea a tampol'a,l r,t'ogresston?

question 1a 1.ntleed d U'f 1cu lt to anowel' det1n1tely.
11

yee11 or "no" does not eemn to be the solution.

This

A simple

There are,

tlloso '\'1ho hold t hat th1n :!.s ent1req ohronolog1oal as tar as •
time and g eogr ar>hy era concerned.

There are those who say 1t

is altoe etller unchronologtcnl and so1!1e say tt 1s. gen81'ally

s veek 1ne;, ch:r.ono l.ogtaal, a.lthoush there ere cJ.ev!at1ons here·
and there.

Ther o are olmns t aa many opinions on this question

as there a?'e aut ho1•s.
F 'l1"at oi" •

1, l'¾t us lonk at some of the objections to

this soct1on a tJ be1nr, chl"onolo31ca l.

veatcott makes thta

section o:!' iJJk a the ortter1on tn decldlne; t hat a·ll ot the
Gos pels a_rti, 1n general, not ch11onolog1cnl.

st.

Ii.aka, he be-

11-a ves , i s the leas t connected Gonpe.l of' them all• as

1a

1nd:J.-

cated by th e s reat s eries

or

Jerusa lem (chap. ll-17)•

'l'h1s, tberef'ore, 1s to him, one of

eventa 1n the last Journey to ·.

tbe atron{ e s t ar ~umente aga.1nst the obAervenoe ot t1me by the
evRng al1sts and a at,rlk1ng exam1,le of the1r mode of. oonnea.ting

events.

He f'eel3

that I.Ulte brings 1n many 1no1d&t:JtS 1n

th1s section that other nangel1sts place earlier and 1n diffth
erent oonnectiona.9 His oonolus1on 1s this, " • • •
e
nhole section 3Jroves. by the absence of. h1stor1oal data and
the unity of its general import, that a mora l and not 8 temP0ral sequ-e nce 1e the law ot the oospels. FOi' it 18 310ssib~

9. Westcott. op. ctt., P• :,52. ·

to traoo throughout th1o part ot tho nai-rat1vo a contrast
between tm true and the f'alse paople of' God, between the
ap1r1tu1tl and tho liternl 1aroe1. 1110 •

J,?oco,m 11m1ts h1o cnl!Jlilent on chronolo6Y to I1Jke, unlike
ru,atcott, who uses th1o ceotion as ,n bac1a f'or 6oo1d1ng Goa•
pel ohronolo~y in genornl, but h1s conolus1onc ore mucb the

aamo as ··: ectcott• o ,1hen he enys, "lllko \'fe.a

rar

mo1"e 1nt&1"eated

111 tho logical than 1n the ohronolog1ca.l or geograiti1ou.l sequence of the

mate:rle.ls."

Ho believee the

II

journey" le more]¥

a device, "an ~nd1spencs:,bla 11nlt 1n the oba1n ot evonta ,-:h1ch
takeo Chr1rJt1on1ty from ?Jaznreth to nome."

The

11

journey"

takes the ronder along n1th Janus "to 1ts toresbaciov,ed climax

ot tl"agedy • ria trlum;oh."

In othar words, lt 1s an extended

example or :r...ul::e' s use of' suspense." 11
Farrar thinks thlo section m:i1nly rete1•s t.o a al11ole
journay but 1·or unity ot subject or other oe.usca, 'the sacrad
\'lrlter may hnve woven 1n some e,v9nts or utterancos belong1ns
to some earlier or 1.e.ter pe:r1od.

He believes, 110,1eve1", that

tor the moat mrt it 1s ahronolo,stoal, tor occasional ropet1t1ons ot discourse are a natural sup!J0&1t1on 1n tt1e 11te ot
our I.ord.

yet, ha bellovos, the facts narrated aven by

Luka, are not, a nd clo not ola1lll to
For ~oof

of

I.his aseer-t1on

he

be,, atit1ctl3

st.

ohroriolog1cal.

polnts to 1he v1s1t of Jesus

to ?la~ and Martha ( lO:,S-42): the wam1ngs 8(Sa1nat Antipas
by tbs Phar1seea ( 13::51-35); and the tr1P to Joruaalem

.10. Ibid. 1 PP• '76-Y77•
11. uacown, op. 01t., P• 65•
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"through the midst of Samar-1& a.ncl Galilee" ( 17: 11-19) •

thermore,

11

Fur-

the notes of' time and plaoo throughout are of the

vaguest poss i ble oharaoter, a-11dontly becouao th~ form

ot the

na:rrat1ve 1s hero det.erm1nad. by other cons1nerat1ono ,see 10:
l; 11: 1, 14; 12: l,22) 11 , etc.

He believes .wke ro llom,d h1ator--

1oal sequence as far as· .poas1bls but he "of'ton groups events
and disoourses by epi r1tunl and .sub3ect1ve oonoiderat1ona."~
Bes11 Matthet1'S t akGB this section es ol1ronolog1cal tor ·
the most part, but when ,tie get to the "story" oect1on, where
Jesus meant to teaoh u1s disciples

by menno of stories, we

have no way or knowing whether ~heoe wei~o ohn>nolog:loal o:r

not.

His contention 1a tbat "1Doot of theaa atox-1an are re-

parted by IJ.lke or1ly :rrom an unknown source.

IJJke d1d not

know, nor c an anyone no~ tell exactly at whllt place or when
or 1n nhat precise 01•der Joeuo told the stol'1os.

matter little.

Thene tl1111GB

The stories and tbo11~ n1eanine; E:re the great

th1ng. 11 13
Sanday takes this section to be ~nohrono;ogtcal for the

most part, reterl."1ng especially to the oeven or ·eight weekB

which remain to be accounted tor between ootober and nedioatton.

Another stumbling stone 1s the statoment that Jesus ·

retumed to Gs lilee, tor Iuke S:Sl see.uod to indicate

8

f' i nal ·

w1thdrawal trom tt. 14
There are t~1ose vho believe I.Uke 1s not at all obronologloal.

--------

12. F. ~-: .. Farrar; L1f'e of' Ohrlst, P• 424.
13. uatthews, o:p. 'clt.,P• :,:,5.
t
1.28
14,· ,;7. Sanday, out11nes ,!!! !'!!, ,!!!! !!. Chris • P•
•
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Hodgson n1a1n t a1ns tho.t

TIO

do not know how nany days or weeka

or months separated tho events nor do

i'78

ltno"7 the sequenae.

IJJke seems to have f'ollo~,e,i one of hio snurces until

9

con-

venient break occurred and then followed another eouroa.15
Kraaling sums up h1s pp1u1pn ot Iuke thus,

11

•

•

•

llJlce 1a

trying llllrd to play the h1etor 10::1n, and 11' he never quite·

suooeeds 1n the role, we shall nnt think less of h1JI tor
bav 1ng tr 1ed. II l.G

Ho.,-,evor,. to set a balanced picture ot th1a subJeot ne
must also note th&t t i1ere a l•a scholars wbo take th1t1 seotlon
as ohronologioal.

i eyer, 1n retut1ng De Wette, who takes

tb1s section as an u_n cbrono lo3loal 3nd unh1stor1oal oolleot1on 01' evang elical ,ua.terlal wb1oh LUke did not know how to
1noert any\7h ere als e and t,hererore threw tos etber in this

Place, defends ,wl:a in a un1que manner.

He soys that 1t t'h1s

were the c a oe 1t uould be quite contrnry to the nssuranoe
that :Wke g1ves us 1n 1:3 thet ha 1a fioing to write 1n order.
To Ueyer r.1.1ke ' a var1at1on 1n oequonoe of events ~om that

or

Uatthew and P.fark proves furth er he ls_writing ohronolog1oally.
"He ( I.like) must actual 1y have found the chronolog1oal arrangement of what 1s recorded 1n this larse section as belonging

to the end of the sojourn 1n Galilee, and this must have

ae-

terna111od hia specia l treatment, 1n respect ot \'lhiob he 1nte~

speraes at 13:22 and 17:11 'h1nts tor an~bling tbe render·to
15. Leonard node;son, And was l!a ,a uan, PP• JA:,-lAIJ.
16. earl ff• Kra~ling,"Oliiistead* a ciironology ot the Lite
or Jesus," 1n 11ngl1oan Theologioal aev1ew, XKIV • ( 1942
p. 335.

>'
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make out ·h is whereabouts 1n the hlst.ory.•1 17
Goodspeed likewise comea to the tore t'or t11ke 1n eho,1!ng

that he 1s not altogether ·th.a ·to.1lure us a lltst01•tan that·
some ,1ould make h1m out to be.

Ho .x,·lnta out that what• onoe

was thought an ecoentr1o1ty on the part of .UJ'ko ,:1hen he ·s e1d,
"ln the 15th year of the emp8l'or T1bar1ua," bao been found
·t o be just the \lay the papyri weJ.We dated 1n the 1"1~st century.

?n f'act, he says, we o,1e our only de:f'1n1te 1ntormat1on

about dates 1n the Gospel story to Ulke.

iJJke is n cultiva-

ted man, aoqus1nted wl~h literary bablts of his day, giv1ng
1n hls preface J;JUrpooe, aed1oat1on, -nnd aouvo~, and he ls
18
0011aerned about dates and reigna.
Vie should po1n1. out that tile h1atorlc1ty and chronology

of this section r:i.t together like hand 1n clove,

Ii' vfe deny

the chronological accuracy of this aoct1on altogether, unaoubted4', a11d neoessnrily, the h1stor1o1ty of this section
Will fa 11 \'11th 1 t.

If

\"18

deny tb e h1stor1c 1ty of' thls 2el"ean

section, the oonolusion must tnevltably· follow that th1a olso
1s a obronologioal m1otak.e, since this is the cnoe, 1t ls
Proper to repeat Robertson's statements tlhioh concern both
the h1stor1o1ty and chronolo~ of tbla section.

Robertson
th18
answers the charge of' Robinson and others who say that
19
section ls a. summing up of' events wh1oh happaned before,

1~ .• ?leyex-, op. cit., P• -,7-,.
ti to the New ireata..............
18 • Edgal' J. Goodspeed, An tntroduo on - ment, PP• 183, 185.
-

--Y9. such 1nc1dents- as the heal1118 of' a demoniac ( I.like ll:
J.4..:,6) and the blasphemy following.
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by pointing out that 1 t 1s not at all clear that these are

th.a same eventn the.t are recorded eal'l1er 1n Matthew and

.

Uerk•

Jesus of'ten did similar m1raolea and repeated similar

saying.

This 1a !JJke' a d1st1nct1ve oontr1but1on to the in1n-

1stry of' Chr1ot, for he condensed the account of the Galilean account to narrate more f'ully these incidents 1n Jesus•
l:lf'e.

He po lnts out that the ahal'Sa 1s untenable in view of'

JJ.lke'·s express statement that he was gains to v,rlte an order}¥
narrative.

"In no real sense could t}?.is be true, it this

large section 1s c11slooated in time and order of' evcmta. 11 20
W1th this unchl'onological plan mentioned above, the cr1tioo often combined the idea that this entire seo~ion refers
to one journey to Jerusalem either to the iast Passover or
f'or T8be:m:-1.cles or nedicatlon.

The

triple re:f'erence to a

Journey by !Alke therefore argues tor triplications in •IDke•
they say•

Roberts~n then advances the theory of' the three

correspc,nd1ng joumeys to Jerusalem by lllke and John to prove
the 0l':lt1cs 1 assumption to be faulty, and thereby demands
that th1s section be taken as a ahronolog1oal series of
eventQ. 21 Broadus also refuses to yield to Robinson's theory
that tb'~s section 1s o. loosely arranged mo.as ot material.
22
H1a argument against it ls also based on IJJte•s :pref'a0 e•
The,.ef'ore, before wo draw our oonolusiona on the matter, it
would seem well to explore I.Uke' 8 pref'aoe a bit more close}¥,
20. Robertson, ,, uarm. of' the GoSP•• P• 276, 277•
21 •. !bid~, PP• -~7- 2118--.
• - - ,..,
· ,, 1 A AID
22. Broadus " comm on the oosp; t>t uatt. • · n n - •
Co
'
•
. ~---!!!!.•
~ !!!!_ 111,T., I, P• 394•
•·

..

fol' hints a.a to what Iuke really had 1n mind ,,hen he said,
"to 'ffl'1te unto thee 1n order•"
, Did I11ke mean chronolo131onl order or did he mean an

ol'del'ly account const·o ttng of Pl'OP&r grouplng of pert1nent
material?

This. 1s a problam ot exasesla ond 1nterpretat1on.

If we could once and for all anaw8l' th1a question, there
would be little need ot d1 acuss1ns the chronology of thia
Pereon section any further.
:en the original 1he wordo read: pareekoloutheekot1 !!!!!!2~

12.f!J!!!! akr1boos kathexees ~ . grapaat. Bruce takea 1t to

explain hon IJ.Jke des1rad. to carry out h1a plan: "He ,,1ahes
to be exa ct, and to \ll'1te 1n an orderly manner.•"

GOdet,

Meyer. ··1etss, Hahn and others take 1t to mean cbronolog1oal
order whether lt 1e carried out suoceastully or not.

Schanz

balds that the chronologloal aim applied only "to tbe sreat
turn1n(.1; !>01nts of the history, and not to all details." 23
Bruce continues, "observe the historical opll'it 1mpl1ed

in all !k. tells about his literary plan and methods: mqu1ry,
accuracy, order, aimed at at least; vouchers desired tor a ll
J.k. 1a no

otatementa.

rel1a1oua r oman~er; who utll invent nt

Will, and s oy any~h1ng that suits his pu:rp:,sa."

24

ltowever nr~ce neems to take a somewhat d1tterent v1n -

•

•

1n h1a 1nt1"oduct,.on t<' the three ooapela in the same uork,
when be says:

23. Alexander B• Bruce,!!!! EXPDS1tor•a Groek Testament,
ed. by •·:~ Robertson N1ooll, I, P• 459•
24. Xbld.
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It mq be af'f'1rmed, indeed, that tbl'oughovt th1a
Gospel the interest 1n hiator1a saquanae or 1n the
oausal aonneotion of' wants 1s weu. somet1mea, aa
1n tbe incident of' Christ's appearanae 1n tbe synagogue of' Nazaret-h, the author, aonsc1ouaq and •~
~rently with deliberate 1ntant1on, departs trom
the ohronologio_al order. Whatever, therefore, he
meant by katbexeea 1n his pretaae, he cannot have
intended to say that he bad made 1t a leading a111
to arrange bis matar1M aa tar as pc,ss1ble 1n the
true order of' events.
·

.

Robertson _contends that the '.PE'ef'ace 1ndiaates olearq
that IJJke wished to write a ohronolog1aal narrative. Whan
IJ.lke says "many have taken 1n band to draw up a narrative,"
Plummer thinks dieegees1n, (narrative) implies more than
mere notes or anecdotes but 1t 1s G&l'l'J'inS through a connected story to the end (~f'• S1raoh 6:35; II Kaeo. 2:32}. 26 D1
f'aot, we get a complete picture of' IJJke as a historian trom
his pretaoe, according to Robertson. He sees it this wa,:
IJ.lke bas all the documents q1ng around him, but be is not
yet ready to write.

lie began wr1ti!Jg onq attar he traced

the course of' all things aoouratell from tbs t1rst ( pareekol,.
outheekoti anoothen pas1n akr1boos kathazees) •

some take the

verb aa 1ndioating that he was a constant to llower of' the
TWelve but this is ruled out.

Blass aays,P!f "Poqb1us and

other Hellenistic authors e11ploy the verb 1n tbs sense of'
th
studying, and there can b~ no doubt that I»ke' a use 11 e
same."

IJJke meant that he bad 1nat1tuted a process of' retha
a earoh 1n his inquiries aonoern1ng the 11f'.e of' CbrtSt
t

25. Ibid., P• 45• P• , quoted
3
26. Plummer, Comm.

H1at., P• 49.

27 •

-

1n Robertson,

Blass, Pbilelofa of' the aoapels,
Robertson, IJJke the Hat-:; P• 51.

---

~~

P• 18, quoted 1D
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aovered "all thinga. 11 2~

nut Iuke adds one other wol'd, akrlbooa. Tbla .word 1a
quite pertinent; it m•ne he 'baci ao'n.e lt. accurately.

"There

1a no idle boast in these three qualiflcationa tor bis task.
In a stra1ghtf'orward wny. IJJke l'8V'eala· bla literary method.

. He has aimed at f'u 11 research and accurate use of his mater-

ial.

He b~e not dumped lt all out 1n anecdotal' f'orm with no

appralaement of' 1ts value.

He has \'l&lghed the worth or the

information before he told it. He has tried to tell as 1t
bappened. 11 29
Furthermore, says Robertaon, lllke declared 1t his purPGae to write "1n order."

Ylhat kind of order la it? He ad-

mits that I.lllte does not say lt is ohl'onolog1oal ord.e r, but
that 1s what one naturally · thinks it to be. Blasa30 takes

.

it to be a full recital without important om1saiona, a ·com.
l
Plete series rather than ohronologio&"l sequence. Ramsay3
believes it· to ,mean "a rational order, maki?J8 things comprehensible, omitting nothing that is essential for full and
Proper understanding."

such an' order \1ould ·be chronological:

•in 1ts ma in features, Robertson points out.

Plummer tb1nka

that Iuke general]3 aims at ohronologloal order but does not
follow 1t slavishly. Robertson adds, "The outstanding f'ea t ure
of' IJ.lke' s Gospel 1s 1 ts completeness•
~.
29.
30.
.!!!, -the

It charms one Tlith its

Robertson, r.uke the 111st., P• 51.
Ibid.
t
IJJke the H1at.
nlnss, op. •cit., PP• lS
,in Rober son, _____ Light of' Res., P• 53• ·
. v. 1n Rob3'r. R~wsu:;-wa_fJ ~hrlst BOl'II_ ~ Bethlehem?, P• •
ertson,
&~~!!!!..•, P• ~

t.,
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abe81' beauty and power. 1132 H1a canolualon, with speo1a:l. re-

gard to the Perean sect1on, might be summed up 1n thape words
of bls: "It 1s hard]¥ 11kely that th1a nooount ahoulc:1 be a

mere jumble of scattered deto1ls. Eapeo1nl:i, la thts unllkeq
'

1n view of I11ke' s expreos statement ( l:'3) that he was go1~

to write an orderly narrative.

In no real sense oould thla .

be true, 1f this large seot·ton ls d1a1ocatec1 1D t1me and order
of eventa. 11 33

But before we dra,, our ' conclusions on this matter we
should like to present our own comments on the preface of
I11ke as regards bhronolog 1n IJ.lke, especially 1n thts section.

IJJke followed all hte reporto back to as near the aource as
possible, th1s seems to be 1ncl1catec1 1n parakoloutheo,o whlah
Thayer def'1nee:- "To f'o llow U!> a thing 1n m1nd so aa to attain
to the lcnoTiledg e of 1t, 1.e., to understand."

I»k~ had stud-

ied the documents and source materials before htm and understood Tihereot he wrote.
Illke YJl'ote acouratel.3 (akrlbooa) •

The word may haVe a

Parallel usage tn ,i·att. 2:8 where Herod commands the wise
men to search out tbs place nhere Jesus ls ao that he too
may 80 and "worship" ntm ( poreuthentea exetasate okrlboos) •

exetazoo has the meaning of "exam1n1ng strictly." ':!hat was
the PUl'PC>se of the akr1boost undoubted]¥ to mark out axaotly

the Place where Jesus was.

we suggest that this meaning iaay

have been in ~ke' a mind \1b8D

.

he used

1t.

This, however, la

32. Robertson, Luke tha Hist., TJ• 54•
33. Robertson, ! uarm• .2! .!'!, oos., PP• 216-217•
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41ff'ioult to understand, \'1hen we· tlnd auoh ·a laok of' geographical and ohronolog1cal: data 1n this section. No doubt,
LUke wanted to wr1 te 1n as good n chronolog1oal oraer aa
possible and g1ve locations of' 1nc1dents tihOl'ever he ooulct-th1s he d1d throughout hls Gospel unt11 he came to this aectton where the 1nformat1on waa lacking as to exact plaaes
and time.

Mis lack of' f'ma111ar1ty of the area Jesua traversed

1n His Perenn minietl'y plus I.JJke' a reluctance to make any

statements of m.1ch there was the slightest doubt account tor
this tact.

kathexees is generalq translated

"orderly."

1

11

1n order" or

·1e prefer the former. · Dike wished to tell the

story as it ha ppened.

such ts the use of' the word when Peter

said he \'J ould tell the disciples his vision 1n the order 1n
Trh1ch it occurred (Acts 11:4).

EVen if' Poter meant he would

tell 1t "step by step" =as· most scholars take it, the idea of'
Pl'ogreas1on from beginning to end still remain~.
Therefore, 1n view of' tm Dl'f5Umenta pro and con previously examined, and using the 1nf'ormat1on found 1n I.ulte' s
Preface, it is qur belief' that tuke wanted th!a oos5>el to be

written in the beat chronolog1oal order possible. Thal'ef'ore.,
tor the most part, it 1s oh_ronolog1oallJ oorrect.

ue aam1:t·
however, that there ~e oons1derat1ons which present d1tt1oult1es to this v1en.

one of the ditt1ault1es to ua 1a the

grouping of the Parables and stor1eo.

It seems highly imPl'Obable that Jesus would 1n Hls teaching, use so m·ony or 819
Plll'11blea 1n a span ot
'

8.

feTI days, which He seems to do 1n

.

cbapiers 15 and 16. ·:1e ao not, however, deny that the
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part,.oular need may hov~ demanded th1a prooedur.e.
J\S to the prog:resn1on of'

H1s . journey and the 1no1danta,,

we feel they are in the cbronolog1oal order• . C8l'ta1nq- we

oann~t subscribe to the- assertion tbat this section 10 a .. .
jumbla of deta ils thrown 1n at th1o· plaoa o1noe they t1tt~no where e lae 1n the account.

In view ot IJJke' s fondness
I

for b1ator1oal data and because of the wol'ds of hts pret~oa,·

we cannot believe tha.t suddenly 1n th1s aeot1on he should
have had such a change

of odd events.

ot heart to make tb1.a a oomp1lot1on

This section 1s a history ot our Iord'a life

during the later Judean and late~ Perean m1n1stry and 1s
cbronolog1cal for tha, most i>art.
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